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Dissolution Sale! 
HES, 

THESE   GOODS    7VT.UST   GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 
Get your Choice 

White LMWII J-t..ixlkeicbiefs* edged all aronml 
with it iucb Nui i ii ghaut l-acc, t></.«] 11 x I M, l)i'! 
values for 5 cents, this Sale 2 for 5c. 

3,000 VHrde ('becked Homespun, all colon yon 
ran want, (t will cost yon 6 cents the  yard. 1I1.- 
**aie 4 1-3C per yd. 

W aii-i color opaque window Winnie witli 3   in 
thr-md fringe, fixtures complete, C feet long i»v 3 
fcii wide, worth 25c anywhere, HusSale      18c. 

About 4,800 yards Dark Calicom yon pay 5o 
ami On for, we have on the market duriiiK 'his 
Hale Ml 3 I-2C. 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted ciiiom checks, fringe1! ends, sizes lftx'J'l 
Others uiust Lave 6 ceuts each, this Sale two 
towel o for 5c. 

Ladle*' halbriggin how*, f-ill, seamless, 
welted I up, fine gnase, Htg relnes for 10 rents 
per pair, this Sale 7  |-2C per pair. 

High best English t'wrest, jeans. 5 hook du- 
|.li x -:*•«•! oible cord boat and lias aoie unhroid- 
eiy trimmed top, perfect fitting. Sold the world 
over for f.Oc, this Sale 37C. 

Mack mercerised, span glos-, Petticoats full 
widlll 10 111. plaiied fioiince, none better for 75e, 
1 his Stile 38c. 

50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 

This Sale  25 cents per Dozen. 

TOO dint- hi r\ and fancy worsted, Men'* 
Suits that ul«;.ya bring tonr and live doll-.rs, 
this Sale $2.20. 

Big line of fall underwear, run't unplirale these 
anywhere,    so'd    for   40c,    big    YAlO'e,    this 
Me 19c. 

1,900 |iairs of SIMMS, KUiiranteed solid leather 
unlm, anybody will price to you any where from 
81 to *2, >l.is Sale 75c 

We have a big lot of bats that we sold from 
tiiiii'tv cents to one dollar, big value at thase 
pi Ii**, I bis bale 75C 

Inspect this Sale and if You Don't Think these Goods are below 

Any Mans   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

We will sell the beat bleaching, as  long as we 
have any, this Sale 7 i-ac. 

500 Shins that you Hill nay are cheap for 50c, 
ill colors yon can ask for, thia Sale IQC. 

We wil| k«U a guaranteed,  lull ]0>4   shectiu 
iiuiiitiiihcd, you pay 80c lor, this Salt 22C 

V. - lave a big line of rubber  goods, juat  re- 
ceived, we will have tu sell theai also. 

FALL STOCK HIE 
I   will   have   to   include 

same 

1E.TUGXEB. 
Next Door to the Bank of Greenville. 

Nine People Killed. 

Winetou-Balem, N. C, Nov. 2 .— 
The n ost horrible catastrophe in 
the history of Winslon-Salein 
occiim-d at 5 o'd >ck t is morDiug 
when 1 he north aide of th'a old Mty 
reservoir on 1101th Traele atieet 
collapsed, *ransfoimiug the street 
lotos veri'able river of death, 
which bore niue persons to doom, 
caused the serious injury of eight 
others and washed away a cumber 
of small house* in its path 

The list, of the dead is as follows,- 
Mrs. Louise Soutberu, aged 

seventy, who moved to Winston 
yesterday from Greensboro. 

Mrs. Martin Peebles, aged fifty, 
crushed by the collapse of the wall. 

Miss Selina Vogler,  aged aixty. 
Mrs. John Toe, age fifty. 

Twelve-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Poe. 

John Southern, young man. 
Octavia Uailey, young While 

woman. 
Lucile Malone, young colorod 

woman. 
Caroline Martin, colored. 
The iDJared are: 
T. L. Payne, ill Greensboro, 

traveling salesman, buffering mum 
shock and perhaps iuierual 

luj uris*. 
Martin Peeples, whose wif» was 

killed, dislocated thigh. 
Walter Peeples' boy, back hurt. 
Air. Gille Jordan, paiuhilly 

hii.ised. 
Lizzie Maloue, colored, bri;i>ed. 
Abe Martiu, colored, bad gasb 

in abdomen. 
Mahuda Poe, slightly injured. 
Len Malone, rligbtly injured. 
Abe Martin, slightly ii'ju»fil. 
Six teneineut houses were more 

or less damaged— Raleigh News- 
and Observer. 

The Y. uth J Companion In 1905. 

II la mi|n s»ilile even 11> suuiuia 
I rizi* in asingle paragraph the mauy 
jand v-tried attraction* which   The 
Youth's Companion announces  tor 
the ,-owing year. 

A a cries of articles planned to 
imerest especially the forty five 
millions of Americans who look 
directly to tb« »oil for their sub- 
sietence will treat of'"New Field's 
for Voting Farmers.'' "The Sanita- 
tion of the Farm," "The Future of 
American Cotton,'* "How Women 
Make Money on the Farm," etc. 

Seven serial stories and 250 
short stories by the most talented 
asd popular A raerie.iu writers of 
Motion will form part of the con- 
tents of the new volame for 1905. 

Full Illustrated Announcement 
describing the principal features 
of The Companion's new volume 
for 1905 will be sent with sample 
copies of the paper to any address 
free. 

The aew subscriber who sends 
81'75 now for a year's subscription 
to The Companion receives free all 
tbe issues of The Companion for 
the remaining weeks of 1904, also 
Tbe (Companion "Caruationa" Cal- 
endar for 1905, lithographed in 
twelve odors and gold. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 

1H4 Berkeley St.,      11 .ston, Muss. 
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Hand Blown Off. 

Durham, N. C, Nov. 2j—Ax W. 
Tilley, a farmer living near Ba- 
hama, in the northern part of thin 
county, was seriously hurt } ester- 
day. He was handling a stick of 
dynamite when it exploded and 
his hand was torn off about the 
wrist. Tbe arm was shattered so 
unit it had to be amputated near 
the elbow.—Raleigh Post*. 

What's in 11   rioar 

Everything is in the mime when it 
comes In Witch H-izelStilve. E C 
DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, discov- 
ered some >enr» ago.how lo make 
a salve from Witch Ha-iel that is a 
specific for Pile-. FOi> blind, bleed- 
ing, itching and protruding  i'lles, 
eczema, cuts,    Inn in,    btui-i-    and 
all skin I'l-eases, DeWilt's Salve 
has no equal. This has given rise 
to numerous worthless counterfeits 
Adc for DeWitt**, the geuuiue. 
Sold at Wooteu's Drug Store. 

cured of Lame After 15 Years  of 
Suffering 

-! had been troubled with lame 
buck for fifteen years and I found 
a complete recovery in the nee of 
Chain berlai 11's Pain Balm," sayt 
John G Uisiier, t ill lam, Tud. This 
liniment is also without an equal 
for sprains and bruises. It is for 
sale by Wooten's Drug Store, 
Greenville. f 

NO  SCARCITY 
OF 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT i 

W.  J. Thijpen's* 
The Five Points Grocer. 

At this store you get Hon- 
est Goods at Honest Prices. 

Anything wan'sul for jronr 
table can ba supplied promptly 
if you cull, or 'phono No- I06. 
Rer-tiflmnred febul you KM only 
pure, fresh goods eveiirjt fctnun 
you buy here. 

r 1 IMIL'DC. HOw TO MAKE FER- 

ttur book of i-i 1 -»-i jjt -. i,.]|s you all 
alwul it. lii-ianne jniidui] niunnlao- 
tuoeruntler seicntiflc instruction, llookr 
seat postpaid on receipt at price Mats* 

SOUTHERN CHIJMIC&L BUWCAI-, 
CKiieni Hank Uld({.k  Norfolk, Va. 

Greenville Has 
at Last 

Got a Book Store. 
You can get all 1 lie school books at  one  place. 

You can get anything needed in  nohoul   supplies   at 

one plaoe. 

Isn't This Good News to Ycu ? 
What is tlie use of trotting all ovor  town  v» h  n yon 

can everything you want at 

EVANS' BOOK STORE. 
Next Door to J. R. Corey. 
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ROOSEVELT SWEEPS THE COUNTRY. 
CARRIES EVERY DOUBTFUL STATE AND GETS 

LARGE MAJORITY OF ELECTORAL VOTE. 

NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATIC BY 60,000 AND ELECTS EVERY 
CONGRESSMAN.   PITT COUNTY DOES GLORIOUSLY. 

NEW YOItK. 

Tbe New York Sun says at 7:M 
that everything' indldstes Roose- 
velt carries New York by enormous 
plurality, exceeding MeKlnlcy'iiu 
1900. Looks like a Republican 
landslide. 

New York—Brooklyn Esgle, a 
Democratic news paper announces 
sit 7 p in that Roosevelt ban been 
elected president of U. 8. and that 
Higgins been elected Governor of 
New York State. 

The New York Journal says Bos- 
ton Herald am' Globe concedes 
electiou of Douglass, Demoeiat, for 
governor. 

New York World conceits tbe 
election of a Kepublcan House of 
Representatives with a probable 
mnjority of from 25 to 80. 

The New Yoik World concedes 
Roosevelt, a plurality of 250,000 
ID New York IttotS) a plurality lor 
Biggins of 110,000. 

New Yoik Journal >»ys returns 
indicate the elution of Hlggim, 
Republican, governor by at leust 
60,000. 

776 distiiols of 3,021 outside of 
New York city gives Biggins 17- 
760, Herriek 17,(533. Same 1900, 
Odell 14,1*18, Coler 11,870. 

New Yoik—It is conceded at 
Democratic Nstiounl headquarters 
that Roosevelt has carried every 
doubtful state in ihe country. 

N-w York—Tbe Herald bus 
Hashed •■b-ei inn of EUggloa and 
Roosevelt. 

704 distric's out of 4021 In Now 
York State, outside of city, Roose- 
velt 177,259, I'arlu.r 115,480. 
Same in 11)00, MeKinley 101,810, 
Bryan 119,828. 

Tbe New York Journal hai sent 
a message of cougiatulations to 
Roosevelt. 

Jndgo P.irkor sent Ibis message 
to President Roosevelt: "Esopus, 
N. Y,,Nov. 8th, 8:30 p. oi. To 
ibe President, Washington, D. 0. 
The nenple, by their votes, have 
emphatically approved your ad- 
ministration and I congratulate 
yon. Alton B. Parker." 

I'resident. Roosevelt's reply to 
Judge Parker's telegram was as 
follows: "I lhank \ou for your 
congratulations." 

At 9:15 p. in., Chairman Tortel- 
you Baid that tbe indications are 
tbat the country has giyen an 
overwhelming yote of confldeuoe 
In tbo President and his adminis- 
tration. 

Associated PussHullwli.i, Wash- 
ington, D.C., Nov. 8- Presiilont 
Koimeveit. tonight after the elec- 
tion returns clearly indicated the 
result issued iho following state 
ment: ,%I am deeply sensible of the 
honor done me by the American 
people in thus expressing their 
confidence In what I have done 
and have tried to do. I appreciate 
to tbe fullest the solemn response 
I'lllty tbelr conI'ub 1st---- imposes up 

ray power lies not to forteit it.  On 
the 4th of March,   next,   I   sba.l 
have served three and a half yenrs 
and this three  and   a   half   years 
cojstitutes   my   lirst   term.   The 
wise   custom   wliich   limits    the 
Piesideut to two lernis regards tbe 

j substance and not the form. Under 
j u.>circumstances will I be a candi- 
' flats fur or audopt   ttHOlllSI    nomi- 
nation. 

PESNSVI.VAKIl, 

Philadelphia—!'. H. Senator 
Penrose, Republican State chair- 
mna, says, "My advices from all 
parts of the Sta'e indicates a ma- 
jority of 825,000. We claim it 
«ill be equalled if not exceeded 
It is a great victory for prosperity. 

NEW JEE8ET. 

Tienton — Scattering returns 
eiiow consistent republican gains 
and indicate that Roosevelt has 
c.irried state by a large plurality. 

ILLINOIS. 

Chicago—78 precincts give 
Roosevelt 11,513, Parker 5,014. 
Return* from tbe first «ard »hich 
has Dee a strongly Deniicrati I bere- 
tofore indicates thai Roosevelt has 
carried it by 250. 

Chicago—It is estimated by ex- 
perts on the lirst 100 preciucts of 
tbe vote in Chicago says that 
Roosevelt will carry city by over 
50,000. Debs, the Socialist candi- 
date for presideut, has polled a 
large vote in Chicago. Kstimates 
ou lirst ioo precinct* indicate total 
of 4.1,000. 

Chicago—Mayor  Harrison says 
it looks like u landslide for ROOM 

VIii, but  we  llaye hopes for the 
couuty ticket. 

Chicago—500 preciucts out of 
1,562 give Roosevelt 76,!i02, Par- 
ker 80,540. 

MA INK. 

Ten cities fend towns in Maine 
give Roosevelt 1141, Parkei 1722. 
Same oitieu in l'.KID gave Mi-Kmly 
1700 Bryan 2682, a net BepUbllCM 
gain of 1202 voles. 

NI.W HAM ran IKK. 

Concord.—f»2 towns   ai d  wards 
out of 292 aivea RiKnevolt   (1,763, 
Parker 4,4411 

VKKMONT. 

White    River—IDS   cities   and 
towns ou< of 843, Ri» aevelt 31,451, 
Parker 7,031.    Hiui-i   1000   McK. 
32 087, Brjai; 0,804, 

JUlXACllU.-l-.l'lH. 

Boston—See.ntiirv Kenlwn Rush 
of llie Democratic MtHieeominiit.ee, 
claims the election of Douglas*   by 
2o,ooo, w etlo ooncedltiu BOOSBTBII 
and Fairbanks 70UO plurality. 

Boston.—The Globe at 8:30 
o'clock tonight says DoOglai*, 
Demoor.it, elected governor i>v a 
plurality of 25,000. Roosevelt 
carried the State by 8,000. 

KHODE   ISLAND. 

Proviilence—Roosevelt oariii s 
the stain by about 10,100. 

CoNNKCrlCUT. 

The 11 eiaid says Roosevelt's Con 
ncMicut majority will probably ex- 
ceed MoKinloy's which was 28,000 
in 1000. 

New York Journal says New 
Uiiven, Coin-., Repulilicans claim 
Connecticut by 26,000. Journal 
cajs ret urns Roosevelt carries Illi- 
nois. New Jersey ami Wisconsin, 
ltuosevelts plurality iu these sUtes 
is disputed by the Democrats. 

75 towns in Connecticut. Rooee- 
voit G017,  TarJier  3176. net   gain J 

MICHIGAN. 

Detiiot—iYeather fair, heavy 
vote, returns 6low. 

Detroit—Republican State Cen- 
tral Committee at 8:30 o'clock an- 
nounced tbat returns IVom the 
State indicate that Roosevelt's ma- 
jority would be from 25 to 35,000. 

OHIO 

60 precincts iu Hamilton county 
Ohio giyes Roosevelt '.3,925,   Par- 
ker 4062.   Same in 1900  Republi- 
can 12071, Democratic 31164. 

INDIANA. 

280 voting precincts outside 
Marion county gives Roosevelt 23,• 
030, Parker 22,582. 

KENTUCKY. 

Louisville—The Courier Journal 
estimates tbe state will go demo- 
oratic by about 10,o00. 

WKST VIIMilMA. 

Parkershurg—Without a pre- 
cinct in the State counted enough 
i'.iis been learned to indicate the 
Democratic ticket lias made heavy 
gaina. 

IOWJ. 

Des Moines—Chairman of State 
Central Committee el diM state by 
130,000 to 150,000. Des Moines 
Register and Leader says: "If 
present ratio per preciut keeps up 
teoosevslt will have about 140,000 
plurality.' 

NORTH    DAKOTA. 

Gran 1 Fork—State returns very 
alow so fur a normal vote indicated 
25,00" majority for Roosevelt. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Sioux Falls —Senator  Kelridge 
claims   Boiawvelt carrl'd   South 
Dakota by 40,000. 

CAI.IKOUNIA. 

San FranciHCo—At 6-00 p. m. no 
turn II-- were received from ibis 
city or stale. Reports from vaiious 
ounntle* Indicate Rbuaevelt's ma- 
jority t.) I>e 30,000. 

COLORADO. 

Denvrr.—D. B Fairley, Repub- 
lic.HI cbaiiina'i, says, "Roosevelt 
bus certainly carried State, aud 
Governor Peabody is sale though 
bis vole i'l fall short of Roeie- 
velt's. 

MimrasjoTA. 
St. Paul—Stoelecounty complete 

giveaRooaevelt 1,850, Porker 1,100 

IBBOVBI. 

Kansas City—The Republicans 
claim the electiou of Slurtel, Re- 
publican toooDgaeaa iu the lbth 
di-.triot, Inrhrrto strongly demo- 

cratic. 

BBoob scratching. At DmnoorsUe 
State headquarters it is com-edid 
Roo»evelt ban carried the state  by 
s.ooo plurality. 

WASHINGTON. 

Owing to great length of tic;ket, 
tn'Statt ticket will be close, but 
State is i-afe forRnvsevelt, 

MAliYLAND. 

Baltimore—Charles County ma- 
jority ol 000 for Roosevelt and 
Sydney Mudd lor congress. Itepub 
bean loss of 500 uvcr 1000. 

Baltimore—Tbe Evening News 
claims tbnt Parker has can-tad the 
city by 20,000 majority. Forty 
precincts of 319 gives Parker 4671, 
Roosevelt 1073, % net gain of 1123 
over 1900 for Democrats. 

PITT COUNTY. 

VIKCil.NlA. 

Virginia elects niue members 
of congi 8*a out of a total of ten 
districis. The result iu tbe 9th 
district in in doubt wiib the 
BBaneee In favor of Scbleoip. rc- 
[illli.il :i II. 

Richmond—The Times-Dispatch 
estimates Parker's plurality iu the 
state from 20 to 20.000 and says 
republicans elect their nominee for 
congress in the 9th district. All 
other districts democratic, vote 
light. 

NOtlTH UAHOL1.VA. 

Raleigh. — Indications are i 
heavy vote was polled. Returns 
from the first, tecond, fourth and 
fifth congressional districts shejiv a 
Pemooral ic landslide. 

Butire Demoeratlo State ticket 
elected by 60,'OOf to 75,000 majori- 
ty. Kveiy congiessional district 
Democrat ic, 

K1UTH OAUOI.ISA. 

Colnmbia—Parker has carried 
Booth Carolina by not les.s (ban 
40,000 plurality. Democratic Mtate 
ticket has been, elected without 
opposition. The State legislature 
is unanimously Derunciatic. 

OEOKUIA. 

Watson ran behind predicted 
voti. Democratic majority about 

45,000. 

FLORIDA. 

The few scattering returns *o far 
Indicate usual Democratic major- 
ity. 

ALABAMA. 

Every coo^ies-donal district saxe 
Democratic except the rib. 

r/H'ISIANA. 

New  Orleaua—The   democrats 
ha.- curried Lonlaana lor Parkei 
and Davis by a nmjority ol prob 
ably £5,000'. Seven democratic 
congressman elected. 

IKXAJ9. 

Austin— Eii .y returns show that 
the vote cast today will hardly 
exceed 375,000 of which 250,000 
wcrecimt for Parker and Rixey 
Roosevelt aid the lialance sca'- 
tering. All the democratic oau- 
didat" for aungmia elected in 
Texas. 

■i mm—i ras 

uu UJO and I shall do  all  that   in Democrat! 225 

."■"•"' 

NBBItAHKl. 

Meager returns rec-lved up to 
7:45 p. in. show good gains for 
RiMisevelt, but indicates republi- 
can IOSB on governor, tbily rive 
precincts have thus lar repotted, 
however they niny not be Indica- 
tive of tbe general result. 

UTAH. 

Salt Lake City—The h.avieet 
rote ever polled is  reported  with 

The counting of vote's in the 
several precinctii required so much 
time that tbe lull result cannot bo 
given iu this issue. The vote of 
the townships on tbe county ticket 
is as folio wo : 

BEAVI:U  DAM. 

Fleming 85, Laugbiughouse 65, 
Little 73, King 10, Dail 3, Tucker 
71, Harrington 15, White 86, Wil- 
liams 87, House 1, Fonrtain 85, 
Cox b'.i. 

RBTHBt. 

Fleming    103,    Laughing uoiue 
137, Little 140, King 53,  lucker 
149, Harrington 53. 

BKLVO.II:. 

Flemiu,{ 00, Moye, 4, Laughing, 
house 23, Little 27, King 31, Dail 
14, Tucker 42, Harriugton 29. 

CAHOUNA. 

Fleming 181, Laughinghonse 
118, Little H5, Kiug 12, Tucker 
164, Harrington 41, While 183, 
Williams 181, Fountain 354, Crx 
153 

CHICOD. 

Flemi'^' 392, Liiugh.ughouse 
383, LiiliU 382, King 82, Dail 30, 
Tucker 400, Harrington 22, White 
411, Williams 401, House 20, 
Punotain 802, Craft 84, Cox 366. 

OONTKNTNI:A NO 1. 

Fleming   287,    LaugbingbOBM 
208, Little I'ilG, King 83, uail 78 
Tucker 278, Harrington 90, White 
8(1,  Williams 294,  House   80, 
Fountain 205, Craft 79, Cox 200. 

Oi.ffi'KVrNBA   -NO   2. 

Fleming 129, Move 6, Laugh- 
Ingaouae 89, Little 100, King 43, 
Dail 10, Tinker 120, Harrington 
55, White 141, Williams 142, 
House 17, Fountain 135, Cox 12G. 

FALKLAND. 

Fleming 186, Laughingbouse 
103, Little, lG.r>, King 16, Tucker 
166, Hiiiriogton 10, White 166, 
Williams, 169, Fountain 167, Cox 
166. 

FABHVII.I.K 

Lr.)ghinBhoiise  157,   King   32, 
Tucker, 15s, Harrington 31. 

UREENVILXE. 
Fleming582, Moye 17, Largh- 

ingboose 880, Little, 4a", King 
231, Dail, 110, Tucker 517, "%r- 
riUKt<nl54, White 633, WRRIMMI 

598, House 66, Fount: -; 

0 alt S3, Cox b30. 
PACT0X.U8, 

Fleming 91, Laugninghoi W», 
Little 73, King 25. 

BWIBT    'K'KI'.K. 

Fleming 153, MoynjSO, Liv.rh- 
inghous 140, Little 16'/, King 80, 
Dail S6, Tucker 168, HarringVm 
87, White 160, Williams 167, 
BViontaln 159, Cox 111. 

Chicod i< the banner township 
of the county, having polled a 
larger percent of the registered 
rots than any other tov, nship in 
the county 

Dropped  Dead. 

Mr. John liiou n, who lived near 
Mt. Pleasant, about ft vo miles from 
Greenville, dropped dead in his 
field Monday. Mr. Brawn was 
out iii the field with some hands 
housing his potato* crop when he 
fell, aud was dead urban tbe othori 
reached bim He v.u-4 about GO 
years old   mid   leaves a   Wife,   six 
daughter* sodtwosunt, 

Buhmann Dswson 

The following curds   have   heen 
Issued; 

Dr. Walter Wooten Dawsoii 
invit'n you to DC present 

at tin- marriage of hi* sister 
Bertha  Drown 

to 
Mr. Fredi rick GuataTU*  'nhroann 

on Wwdnwaiay morning, 
November the stzteenl b 

u'litteen hucdivil and   four 
at b i!f after seven o'clock 

:-.ii m Lake's Chapel 
WiiiK-ivdlr, Ninth Carolina. 

■■MUfluftK&Muam 



S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana r«t*:i Grooer and 

T-orntirre Dealer.   Gaab paid foi 
^ides. Fur. Cotton ti^ed. Oil Bar 
rels.   Turkey*,   ¥<VX,    ete.    Bed- 
at-a-ls. Mattresses, Oak Sntte, Ba 
r.-.-   O-'iagea,   .5o-Ca!'«,     ^rloi 
- t"i i ■..  '. ..'<'o». Lonngc    *»fee,   F 
Lorila' i   and  Gail  ' 
H«gni.:>.Toaaceo, K. 
.-OOIR,    >ary  Georgt 
aed  Cherries,   hw''.. 
IH«e Apples, Syrup  .•• 
"ini.r   clagar, Gifts' 
Lve,   Ki^fic Fosd., 
1'ot.ou Peed Me». am 
d* i SeM*  Oranges, 
Candies,  i*ried   Vyj. 
Pmce*. Gurrextft,  hi..-***      *'•»•* 
aou (3t;;aa War*. Tiu *nt A oedei 
V/s-*, Cakes and Cracker*, Maca 
rot.,   .'h*e«e,   Best   Botrter, Xe% 
Royal Sewing Maahinee   and nu 
iDCtvtt «;her ,;c>od8.   Qualityand 
quantity-   Cheap far eseta.   Come 
aeeine 

E 

•    I 

NOTICE OF LAND WALE. 
H.A.Bu)W.LnBiKBi/>w, 1 
AND FANNIE BLOW Sale of 

vs }    !»«><) for 
M. BLOW,T.GIBI«OW, I     Division 

AND .IKN NIK BLOW. 
By virture of a decree o[ the Supe- 

rior Court of Pitt county, made by 
D. C. Moore, Clerk, on the 18th day 
of October, 1*04, in a certain special 
proceeding wherein H. A. Blow and 
other* are plaintiffs and C. M. Blow 
aud ether* are defendants I will, on 
Mon*av tb«21st day of November, 
lBOt, at"l2o\;toekM.., expose topuolic 
sale beforeKhe court hous" door iu 
Oreesiville. to the highest bidder for 
cast the'following real property to 
wit: Onei<x>rtain fcouse and lot in the 
towo of Greenville. North Carolina, 
adjoining the Masonic Ttrnp'e on the 
•ast, theJ. B. Johnson lot on the 
•io-.h. Washington street on the west 
and Third street ei the South and sit- 
uated ou '.lie   corner of  Washington 

.^. 
1* ii."1* fi.l 

NO SCARCITY 
Of 

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
A torpU trv«T deranges the whole 
sjrttca, mm* produces 

SICK HEADACHE, —. 
Dyspepsia.Costiveness, Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Pies. 

There Is ao better remedy for the*. 
common diseases than DR. TUTTS 
LTVER PILLS, oa a trial will prove. 

Take to Substitute. 

SHEUrERDINE ITEMS 

8HBL«ERBQE, N. C, NOV. 8, 1904. 
Mi*. E. S.   Ficklen,   of   Green- 

aud Third streets, and   known   as *he ] V«I«, is   the   eueet of  Mrs.    F. G. 
Dr. William Blow   lot.     If   the  pur-1 
chf.ser n. uld prefer the following 
terms mav 1*> bad to wit i cash, the 
ba'atice in •!, 12, and 18 months. This 
saie is ma»Je for«lvlsion 

This the 18th d*v of October. 190*. 
E. C. Harding, Commissioner. 

special proceeding   therein   pending, 
entitled John B. Galloway adoiinistra- 
tor of M. M. OalW.vay agaif.st 13.   W. 
Tucker and wife and others. 1 will, on 
Monday, December .1th,    ISHM,   before 
the courtl-use  d* r  iu   th-   'own  of 

-.-      _~     _._   Greenville, sells:   public sale to   the 
TMIMHQ    COnr      Til    rjUih-ghesli bidder for .-ash, a tra.-t of land 

IfUO    llwu*.      IU   t«l iin   chieod towaanip,  adjoining  the 
lands of >V. S. Galloway, 0. •'• Gallo- 

LANfi SALE, 
iiv t irtue of*4 *ree of the Superior 

court ol Fill coucy, made in a certain jfreqoeutlv.   >Weassure   biu 

Wbaley. 
Mrs. <!>.G. Calhoun spent Mon- 

day in Greenville. 
We bad .quite a uurubcr of vis- 

itors in OUT town Sunday. Among 
the 4>ntnber was Joe Rawls, nf 
Greenville,   wl...   vi*iia    us   quite 

ACADEMY AND COLLEGE. 
REV. J.|H. CLEWELL, Ph. D.. Principal. 

WINSTOH SALKM, N. C, March 9th., 1904. 
Mr. Ohas. M. Stieff, Charlotte, N. C, 

Dear Sir:—It is a little unusual to file an order this late 
in the season, but we find that the more Stein* Pianos which 
we add to our music depuriment, the better the results at- 
tained in the work. VV'e have added quite a number of yocr 
instruments during the last few years, and tiiey have all 
given good satisfaction. It requires a piano of UL usual merit 
for the constant use which all practice pianos have within our 
school, but we are glad to be able to say that your instru- 
ments have stood the test, and we will continue to purchase 
from your fiim from time to time as the need arisen. 

1 think there are about a dozen now in the bthool. 
J. H. CLXWBLL, Principal. 

he is a welcome visitor and   would 
bejrlud to nee him oftener. 

I*. H. Harrington was ou the 
sick list -Sunday. His many 
friends miss biui and hope that be 

AT 

W.  J. Thispen's, 
The Tivt Points Grocer. 

At tfcis 'iScsre you get Hon- 

est (ioeds at Honest Prices. 

Anything wanted for your 

table can be<eupplied promptly 

if you call, or 'phone No. UK. 

Retit a-*ured that you gee only 

pure, fresh goodd every time 

you buy here. 

way and Chieod week, and k' own as 
Lo-; No. 3.in th" division ot the lands 
of James Galloway, deceased, and 
which was allotted to Madison i.allo- 
wa" in said  division   as appear! on 

wilfi soon recover to his usual good 
health. 

Tbc .public echool uear Shelmer- 
dine opened Monday. 

iCwv.  Mr. "Bundy,   of  WeldoD, 
record in the Superior court Clerk'* ' ^^^ wm1.UBattodtt».,    Jje preached 
office of Fir.county in re'Oi-d ■ f     Di- * J 
vi-sionof Ltuds,-' Kq. 2, page If 1.        , lor ns at uiglit aud also  aedlcatea 

Hie >el*!i icii. 
A pvotiiieted meeting is in pro. 

gress it the klethoilUt ehuic.h this 
week. .-Service* ate conducted by 
Bev Mr.iSiantield, pastor of this 
eliurch. 

J«bo Whitfieldhits been sick for 
out 

A rare and   magnificent din- 
play of these   pianos can   now; 
be seen and   heard  at   Green-! 

I vilie, at lowest  factory prices' 
; and   easiest   terms.     We  also 
have on ihe floor several slight- 
ly    u»ed   upright   pianos     at 
prices   ranging  from    $175.00, 
to $255.00.    Each   instrument' 
is guaranteed for 10 years. 

We also have a fine display 
of organs at surprising low 
figures ranging  in  price   from 

$35.00 and up.    They are fully 
gunranteed. 

This factory sale  will   posi- 
| ti vely close before many more 
j days, wben factory prices will 
promptly    withdrawn, and   if 
you kayt my earthly use   for 
eit er piano or organ   it   will 
pa   you to take a look around, 

hen   ir    Greenville   Miss 
I Be sie Patrick, who   is   asso- 
ciated with us during our stay 
here, will be glad to give  you 
a tune. 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
G. G. FIN EM AN, Factory Representative. 

This the 24th day "fOctol- •• 4. 
JOHN K   OALI  AVAV, 

Admr. of M. V. Galloway. 
Jarvis & Blow, Attorneys. 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

The l flowing points ear now 
be reached o\»«r the lines 01 
this company a 
Ashvi'le, N.C. 
Charlott-, " 
Beaufort " 
Durham, " 
Boield, ' 
Soldchoro, " 
3ree;.sbor-, " 
Heudersou, 
Littleton, " 
Louis'iur^ " 
New Ber^tf, " 
Oxford, '• 
Raleigh, " 
Roekj Mt. '• 
Warrenton, " 
Weldon, " 
Wilmington* ' 
Winston, '' 
Augus'a, 

Atlanta, Gc 
Baltimore Md 

Cbeitanooga, Tenn. 
Oh. ties;.-i:. S  C 

Chane City, V.i 
''hacairo. II! 

Cfne'nnati, Ohio 
Columbia, •-;. C 

Danvil e, Va 
Tjwncliburg, Va 
Naahvi  • " 

Xew York 

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Notice is hereby riven that we will, 

on the 22nd day of "November, '•"4. 
sell ut public sale, at the residence   of 
Ihe late T. C. Cannon in Chieod town- • several days but is able to be 
ship, the personal property-belonging . 
to the estate of T. C. Gannon deceased.   <*"«•*.* • 
consisting of cattle,   hogs,   household 
and kltoben furniture, corn,  ft-dder, 
cotton seed, 1 horse, o  mu:es,   buggy, 
wagon, farts. fiirmin<! Implements, MO. 

Terms of sale—cash. 
This the ilt'i day ot   )ct;ber, 1904. 
j. M.c<:c and.iEasi CANNON. 

SxecutOCl ol i'   '   Cannon. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF- 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

AT THE CiX)SE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 6th. 1904- 

Keaoorcee: 
LuUM and Discounts   1203,553.77 

A «e,ik stomach weakens the 
h ao, l-eca'.i-e it cannot transfoini 
the food hf eate into notirisliiueut. 
Kenltu and.streiiKth.<Vrtiinr>t l«! re- 
-t-iied to any sick man or weak wo 
niun without first restoring health 
HII<I strength to the   stomach.   A 

,   weak *tt»oi;iefe',canDo? digest euoagb 
1 w ill sell one tract <>t Itnd  situated i ,     j  .    -       ,. . ., .      ._■ 

InBeautort county, on the water, con- ' '?*■ •»*• **« ***** •*•,»• 
taming 6 0 acres more or ..ess; about. the tiled and run d.iwii'liuibs an-.l 
100 acres under e-.iitivat, )n; partly : Hud org HIM of the l>->dy. Ko'Iol 
enclosed wl* a good!wl» bnce, with | Dvspi-peiacuw; dige.ts what yon 
ii good country residence .mereon and ' 

FOB SALE. 

'Ovei-diaitH 4.856.98 
Stocks, securities, etc. 5.000 

i Furniture & Fixtures        3,657.32 
Demaud loaus 19.(147.40 
One I'rom Banks 25,670.08 

, "hecks &other cash ileais 3,314.80 
I Gold Coin 1,116 00 
: Silver Coin 988.05 
'N'tn'lbk&otherUSnotes 16,456.00 

•283,560.40 

Liabilities: 
Japital Stock paid in 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 
Individual    deposits 

subject to check 
Demand cer. of depos. 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 
Bills payable, inclnd. 

cer. of depos. for moo 
borrowed 

*26,000.00 
25,000 .W 

3,509.03 

189,716.1* 
20,000.00 

335.21 

20,000.00 

$283,560.40 

'}- 

Terns 

Hichmond, Vi 
St. Limis, Mo 

Suiolk, Va 
Anil all other important and i 

teriuednite points eat-t of the riliss- 
Isslppi River. 

**.  C   TOEPl.BMAN, 
fieti    Miiti.i,<jei 

tenant nouses:" the hwd adaptable to 
ihe growth of notion, tobut**o, truck, 
corn and the like. About V 0 acres 
woodalaod, the timbers en wuieb have 
not been cu over In several years 
roe full ja forms'ion address 

MA- oriel B- B. NlUhULSOX. 
Norfolk!' vt   9 21 it a wk 4 wk. Washington, N. C 

Pol irsi urg, Vi   ;     
Philadelphia, _ 

sNOTICel 
I              m, Q u»n i   — ; 
1     After J II 1,1 i«t I will lie pie- )«j 

e^ . di ...u:-.-> a^d riM>ngtiieni the 
giaiKiw axid iae;al)iaue« of the. 
stouiacb,and lenree indigestion, 
dyspep.-ia anoaU stomach iioubles. 

Bold at Woolen's Dingfiiore. 

Stateo    North Carolina, 
County of Pitt. 

1, James L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the statement above is true to the best of my knowledge* 
and belief JAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier. 

Sour   &&omaCli 

When thequantky ol ("nod taken 
is too laign or the'O/iulily too ivich, 
sour stomach is likely to follow, 
and, especially so ifine digestion 
has been weakened by constipa- 

t tion. Ell slowly ami UOt too freely 
pared to Itiinish private con- »M0!- e;.„i|v iiigented food. Masticate 
veyance lo and fioro depot for lithe food thoroughly. Let five 
persons iti  town  at   25c   »»r JJ| hours elapse between   meals,   and 

Subscribed and sworn   to  before 
me, this   20th dav of June, -904. 

[JAMES C. TYSON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. B. WILSON, 
J. G. MOYE, 
J. A  ANDREWS, 

Directors 

WF   WANT   fOTTAN   SFF!) 1 eaeh P*™""    Tne ***"'' w111 1 wnen you feel afulluess and weight 
VI   WAM    tUllUlA   9CCUI ttenonly ..... l   hotels to j iD the ,egiou of the s.omseh after 

in inv «;iy«»  I nt«s % ''"po1 i"", wh:irfil,,<1 !i"' °" ;•; eaiii-g, lake Chamberlain's Stom- 
'" •   *l/-e   U°t&- J that will alM. he 25c. SUBSffM I ach and   Live.   Tablets   ami   the 

...,,   | W.  J.   It it ." A b t • 11 For sale by VV 
.1 !■■«■■ Ill 11 llll iliU   I    IllliWl   G-reenville. 

\Ye will either pay cash  or 
change meal   and   hulls   for se 
and   furnish   lags  and  pay    all 
freights.   Write us for terms when! 
you arc ready to sell Joi exchange. 

HAVENS OIL CO., 
Washington, N. C. 

our stomach    may   be   avoided 
oo ten'a Drug Store, 

William Fountain, l'l. D.,     Borne autombles are called run 
abouts and others should be known 
as stopabouts. Physician anc Surgeon, 

LAMER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold. 

GREENVILLE, N. C- 
Office one door east of post office, or. 
Third    street        Phone. 202. 

FARMERS: HOW TO MAKE PER- 
TIUZERS. 

Our book of receipt! tells yon all 
about it. Become jour own manufac- 
turer under scientific instruction. Hook 
aent postpaid on receipt of priceSOote. 

SOOTHER.* CHKMKAI. BUREAU, 
Citizens Bank Bldg.,   Norfolk. Va. 

Mis. John Wesley, St. Loots— 
Hollinter's Booky Monutaln Tea is 
i 
cu 
ble.    35 cent!., Ten or Tablets. 

Wooten'a Ding Store. 

l-!olli''er'n Booky Mountain lea is '.,',. , , . 
the greatest tooicl have ever nsed; ~-*ailP°'« "' f 
fnred me of chronic stomach tron-     0u,ia'*    II.1' 

In order to j< iu the (ireat silent 
majority a niMii must eitbrr die or 
c,et married. 

A I'ower For flood 

The pUlh that are potent in their 
net ion and pleasant III effect are 
DeWiit's Liitie Early Risers. W. 

f Albany, Ga.. says: 
us attack I took 

one. Small as It was it did me 
; more good than calomel, blue inaso 
or auy other pill I ever took and at 
the same time the effect was pleas- 
ant. Little Early Biseis are cer- 
taiuly an meal pill." Sold by 
Wooteus Drug Store. 

NOTICE. 

Makes children  eat,  sleep  and 
'grow.    Makes mother strong   and 
! vigo.ous. Makes a healthy family. 
Thet's    what   Holli«ter<S     Rocky 

! Mountain Tea does.    25 pen's,Tea 

of 

All persons are   hereby forbidden. , 
under penalty of the law, to fish, hunt  or Tablets,     V, oolen S in ug Store. 
with guu or dog, or in any   way   lit«-|  
pMi upon any of our lands iu Green- 
vllle township. R.oHtt bill, abstiact.   legal  a"d 

This Nov. 7th MM,      I f.x )>e cap papcrsat Rtflecior Book 

11-7 lm d sw 
J. H. Movn 
J. G.  A.OVJI. Look Bio re. 

cured ot Lame After if Years 
Sufferlngr 

"I had lieen troubled with lame 
back for fifteen .years aud I foand 
H complete recovery In the use • t 
Ciininbetlairi's i'uin Balm," sayi> 
John G Bisher, Gillam, Ind. This 
liniment is also without an equal 
for sprains and bruisex. It is foi 
tale by Wnoteu'a Drug Stoic, 
Greenville. f 

Greenville Has 
at  Last 

Got a Book Store. 
You can get all tbe school books at one place. 

You can get anything needed in school  supplies  at 

one place. 

Isn't This Good News to You ? 
What is the use of trotting all over town when yon 

can everything you want at 

EVANS' BOOK STORE. 
Next Door to J. R. Corey. 

■ M i F8TABLL8HS8 is lSKH.J 

J 
Norfolk. Va, 

I.   MlYtH 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers  ln!    °',KoB ^""•"*"''   "Hudlers ..f 
Stocks, Cotton, Gmin and Pr.- i;>- ,»*'£«' "g, Ties ami Btgs. 
ons.    Private Wires to New Yorl        Correspoiideii-ee  ai-d  stdpi"^'i<t 
Chicago and New Orleans. Isolieited 

m*. 

AYDEN ITEMS. 

AY»l»N. C,   Nov. 8.   1604. 
As autLoriEed agent for DAILY 

and EASTEKK RBFLBCTOB we take 
great pleasure in receiving sub- 
scriptions and willing receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We aiso take orders 
for job printihg. 

Sid—An old bach in his room 
after tea before a light wood knot 
fire, a cigar in his motiib, with no 
one to molest, no ote to care, 
thoughts of what might have been 
like castles in the air. Don't want 
to sit up, dou't wait to go to bed, 
reckless and desperate at last he 
retires to dream of what might 
have been had he accomplbhed his 
desire.—Sad. 

When you need a nice, light, 
tough pole, s»y for your buggy or 
-carriage. Call on us and make a 
selection. Aydeu Milling & Mfg. 
Co. Avden. N, C. 

Ayden Milliug & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. 0. 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

Just received, fine line   of   bar- j    Go to E.   E. Dail &   Go's 
ness and can fit you up iu any style i market for beef, fresh meats, 
or price. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg Co. 
Fancy candies, oranges,   apples I well, has accepted   a 

and bananas at E. E. Dail & Go's, (salesman with W. C.   Jackson 
Call on Hart & Jenkii s for a bar   Co. 

sage, and fresh fish. 
Qnintou Bilbro, of Fort  Baru- 

oosition   as 

rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be bad anywhere. 

Fordyce Harding, of Greenville, 
was here yesterday as counsel in 
a trial before a   magistrate. 

We are offering good values for 
the money in shoes, hats, caps, 
rugs cat pets, matt>ngs, tables and 
floor oil cloth   Cannon & Tyson. 

For can peaches, apples, corn 
tomatoes, &c, apply   to E. E. Dail 
&o>. 

There were religious services at 
the seminary (Sunday. 

•emeinber, if you do not secure 
Lime, plastering hair, wiudows,  .,no of one  high  grade   buggies, 

First Class hand made brick, by 
tbe wholesale and retail large 
stock always on hand, your orders 
solicited. J. A. Griffin. 

50 pair double, single and   fold- 
ing wire   bed 
Smith 4 Bro. 

springs   at   J.   B. 

new |    Those desiring  first-cla^s work 
sau   io the enlargement of pictures will 

do well to see Hart Bro,. 
We mann fact ore buggieseats for 

the trade,   that   are   simply   the 
& j smoothest seat on the market 

Ayden M'lling & Mfg  Co. 
Capt. I). G. Berry and wife and 

Miss Olivia Berry c-inie home  last 
Friday evening from theiryiait   to 
Scotland Neck. 

Wnile perhaps just at   this   E. 
G. Oox may not   possibly   be  as 
busy as a Wall street   broker  yet 

D Miss Georgia Joyner, one of the: It is plain a- an Insurance man   he 
teachers in tbe giaded school, 
spent from Friday until Monday 
visiting relatives at La Grange. 

gets tdere. He is not only a suc- 
cess, but has found it necessary to 
emplov assistance.    His companies 

ASK   FOR 
COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doe*n't give you absolute 
satisfaction yon.- ifeulei will 
pay you for returning it. 

Ii. '■'. JOHN* i\, 
Dist. Aui., Ayden, N.C. 

Dr. Joseph Dixoiu 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

office Briek Block, Best Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. Lou is Skinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

30000 Hsrt Cypress Shi ogles for; are   first   class aud    every   body- 
sale by Cannon & Tyson. j realises the fact,  hence   Mr.   Cox 

Why suffer from  intense  head Its to lie congratulated id   being   a 
ache, eye ache smarts and   burns, j homier and     having    something] 
when you can be permanently reliev good to hustle. 

D. W. HARDEE, 

•doors, b'inds and   side,   lights   at 
-J. K. Smith & Bro. 

Remember you can   Bad  lawns, 
nicker ztphyi", desuils, piques and 
♦tther nice goods too numerous to 
mention at J. B. Smith & Bro. 
f Mrs. William Worthington, of 
our town, received news yesterday 
that her fithet Mr. John Brown, 
bad fallen dead in the field a short 
distance from Greeuville ou the 
other side of the river. 

Call 13 see our laces and ham- 
burgs, J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Do you know J. R. Smith & Bro. 
keep the most complete line of 
lonsdale. bleaching and ginghams 
in tow II. Their customers tell me 
that it is so. 

Pictures satisfactorily enlarged 
or no charges made. Best refer 
enc.es given, Hart Bros., Aydeu, 
N.C. 

If you need anything in the way 
of Crockery, Tiu orGreystoue ware 

■ come io see us, Hart & Jenkins. 
His Honor Mayor J J. Stokes 

wa* in    reenville Monday. 
Several car loads of brick were 

shipped liotu heiethis week. Tbe 
manufacture of brick is quite a, 
profitable indnstiv here. 

Joe and Thad Manning, of 
Wintei ville, spent Sunday here. 

Ask K G. Cox about it. Life 
Fire, Accident and Health insur- 
ance,    i*. O. Building, Ayden. 

Call and examine our line of 
high grade buggies. You can be 
easily a mviuced of the superiority 
of iiiaiii rii and "ookmuuship. 

A>den Milling & Mtg. Co. 
Miss Mary I lodges has bren vis- 

iting Iu KinsiO". 
William Smith went to and re- 

turn* d I mm Bei id Tuesday. 
E E. Dail & 0 •. will do till they 

possible oa i to please yon with 
thei; new line ol hetvyand fancy 
groceries 
"• Our clever postmaster, E. V. 
Cox, is again a1 his post. Mr. Cox 
has had a severe cute of lever and 
bis friends arc pleased to know he 
has so nearly recovered. During 
his illness the duties ot postmaster 
were performed by E. G. Cox most 
acceptably. 

Notice Fanners—If yon want 
your notion ginned nice and clean, 
iu oitler that you might realizi 
better prices for it, bring it to 'he 
Afueu Milling & Mfg. Co , Ayden, 
N. C. 

Dr. M. M. Siuls has gone for a 
few days to Fremont. 

The ladies nay that Caunon & 
Tyson have ihe prettiest line of 
dresa goods in town. 

The long diatancej telephone at 
the diug store is quite a convm- 
ience to the public. 

The latest thing iu shoes. Call 
at W. C. Jacksou aud Go's. 

Cotton seed meat and bulls at 
i. 8. Suiiih A Bro. 

your loss «ill be greatei than ours. 
-Ayd. n Milling & Mfg. Co., Ay 
Me.., N. «'. 

Vteare Headquarters for first 
class, light neat Harness, &c. &c. 
Ayden Milliug & Mfg. Co., Ayden 
N.C 

Cousiderble change in the 
weather Theie will be some 
change in some candidates to- 
morrow. 

New Hue of meu's suits, youth 
suits, boy suits, aud over-Coat's to 
fit everybody at. Cannon & Tyson. 

Harrison ready mixed paints, 
solars, lead, oil and owe at J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

Mrs. L. H. Lee, after a pleasant 
visit to friends here, has re.urr.ed 
tt> her home. 

Just a few more thousand home 
made cypress shingles for sale by 
Cauuou A" Tyson. 

Cauuoii & Tyson are displaying 
the most up to date line of furni- 
ture ever brought io this uiaiket. 

Miss Daisy Carman,of R-iuotree, 
took ihe train here Friday for a 
visit up the road. 

I take this method of informing 
tbe public that as the Summer sea- 
son is about over I am offering 
special inducements   in   order   to,wheels and will sell them as cheao 

ed ny cue pair of glasses properly 
fitted, by J. W. Taylor, tne grad- 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. Weak 
eyes, when in need of glasses, al- 
ways go Jrtiu bad to worse. A lit- 
tle piece of glass properly arrang 
ed will often work wonders. 

The motor and engine for tbe 
eb-ctiif plant IMM i.rrjvwl. T'S 
now bnght by day ami soon '• vtui 
be bright by night. 

25 Dalet of cotton on an average 
per day is what the Ayden Milling 
and Mfg. Co., gin. They give 
gone lint aud the public have 
found it out. 

Miss Julia Bready spent Satur- 
day with her sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Fair, and reenrned to her school 
Monday morning. 

Our stock of ribbons is wide, 
narrow, nice aud cheap, J. It. 
Smith & Bro. 

Mrs. Coward is on a visit to hi r 
son, Hciier Coward, in Greenville. 

Come to t ee us when you want 
to buy Independent Manufactured 
Tobacco, we dont haudle Trust 
goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

Corn, bay aud oats, at J. R. 
Smith & Bio. 

Now we have plenty ot the 
"Green   leaf"    wagon   and    cart 

E. B. .Mei, iwin>u and family, 
who have been living in Newbern 
for some time, have returned t<. 
Aydeu aud will make this their 
home. 

We want your haras chickens 
and eggs. J. R. Smith &.  Bro. 

We continue to build "High 
Grade" buggies &c. for we do not 
set apacewe cannot maintain.—A.y- 
Milling & Mfg, Co., Ayden, N.  0 

Examine our line of notions jusf 
received.—W. C. Jackson and Co. 

Luther Wingate, who has been 
home for some time wilb a sore 
arm hasieturue'l and resumed his 
position with tne Aydeu Milling 
and Mfg. Co. 

Cold weather nndwrwear »t 
prices to suit all. Fits guaranteed 
at W. C. Jackson and C«»'s. 

W. C Jackson and Co 's new 
line of times good* are taking Hie 
fancy of all who see them. They 
are beautiful. 

PCAcKR   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hard 
G R G E N V 
North Car 

ee, 
LB 
ti a. 

sell. My. line of pants cannot be 
excelled, and tbe Edwiu Clapp 
shoe which I haudle exclusively is 
not surpassed by any other make. 
Give me a call and when I have 
show II you my dry goods, notions 
other line of goods I know I shall 
be able to please you and *ell you 

J. J. Bine*. 

as auy one, 
Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Aydeu, N C.. 
Henry Tripp, who had an oper* j 

iiiiou perfoi mill in a Norfolk bos- 
pilal for cancer of ihe stomach and 
died, was brenght io Winterviilel 
last Sunday anil then carried to, 
b;s laic home for burial. Mr. Tripp 

Mrs. Jolly spent a day shopping j had been a great sufferer for several 
in Greeuyllle list week. I years. 

A big stock ol   Richmond cook     lun-2 ot :i ply paper r ailing see 
and beating stoves aud repairs   for J. R, Smith & Bro. 
same at J. R. Smith & Bro. Dr. Kellum's Sure cure for   In- 

Large stock of furniture consist- dlgeauion aud Disentery   for   sale 
ingof suits, steads, woken,during hv J. R. Smith and Bro.   is   pro 
and   hitting  chairs,     mattresses, | uonoced te bo the best in the mar 
straw, felt and cotton at J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

75 doz Mason Fiuit Jars aud 
Rubbers at J. R. Suiiih & Bro. 

A large crowd went from heie to 
Greenville yesterday. 

ket and is guaranteed to do all  its 
claim- 

Dou't fail to see Caunon & Ty- 
sou's new crockery both plain and 
decorated. Prices aie cheaper 
thau formerly. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
►is-AYDEN,   N.  C.-s^ 

At the otu.se of business Sept 6th, 190Jf.. 

The public to know that 
1 handle onlv a drat-ol ass 
stock of DRUG S, an 
up-to date, line of sTA' 
1IOM BEY, all kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods and tbe best 

IpGBEMICJLLS OBTAINABLE; 
Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye "tuff, Cigars, Ci^ur- 
ett«. Chewing a ml Smok 
ing i nbacco, a large ns- 
fortuHiit ut I'i|:«-. iliud 
Riili'-ernud ElusricTra i 
«es, Best "took of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre 
script ionscarefnllv com 
pounded. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thlnp 'not quite" doue—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lucking. Have a good 
t"".ol box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line oftools 
is u'.. von could desire, and 
we wiil see that your tool 
box iloes not lack a lioghj 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   ?;et    Harne«% 
Horse    Goods,  &c, 
—  of  —■*■ 

J.    P 

Corey 
OLD DOMINION I .T" 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   $ 34,860 C8 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 59 
Duo from Banks,     :    : 4,021 00 
Check and Cash Items,    : 63 79 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 232 50 
Silver Coin,   :    :    :    : 735 57 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S. notes 1,577 00 

Tstal, $11,425 19 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Block paid in,     !?tO..OOO 00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    : 21 0-1 
Dividends unpaid     :    :    :       78 00 
Individual deposits sub- 

ject to check,     :    :    16.183.02 
Certified checks    :    :    : 29 I'S 
Cashier's ea'ks outstand'g      110 15 
Bills pay'ble includ cer. 

of depos. of moa. bar,    5,000.00 

HlYEJa SEX* i/ICS 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myers   leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   in    for  (Jreenvill.. .eaves 
Greenville daily,   except  Sunday, 
at. 12 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for  Norfolk,   Baltimore, 
Philadelphia,  New York Boston, 
md a'l points North. Connects at 
Mniio^    with   railroads  for all 
i:lints  West. 

Sbipinrs should order their 
!iei :" by Old Dominion Line 
bo. New York and Richmond: 
Xorfol.c and Sontheri R. R, and 
Old '» ndn on Line from Norfolk; 

loiydo Liiu fiom Philadelphia. 
~    """ i lia, I ii c    .iid  Cho-iip.iike    Line 

The Masonic Mutual ; <■,,„„   Baltimore   and   Merchant* 
Relief Association.   •««<> M»"#M Line from Uoston. 

.Sailing hours 80bj<* t  to chauge- 

M. M. SAULS, 

PHARMAC LST, 

AYDE.X, N. C. 

i 
BBBBeasaBOBMS 

FOR MASONS ONLY. 

Total, i   141,485 19: 

The best, plan, the best 

rare and the oest induce- 

ment offere-i.    See 

A. P. LUNCEF0RD, Agt. 

Ayden, N. C. 

wil'iottt Notice. 
P. H. My.rs, Agt 

Washington, N.C. 
I  J. Cherry,Agt.. 

Greenuillr; N.C. 
!. B.Walker, Vice  Pre ideut & 
-;• ilic Manager, 

82-85 Beach Street, N, J. 
■p——■■■—mmmmmm T --S 

I 
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Top 'o the morning   to Governor 

B. H. Glenn. 

They keep saying Port   Arthur 

will fall, but it is standing yet. 

There was enough  scratching to 

indicate that some folks must  have 
i 

the itch.  , 

All the same wo gave the Republi- 

cans the worst scare they have had 

in a long time. 

A local candidate for legislature 

mid he was in tho hands of the peo- 

ple Wonder what ho thinks tha 

people have done with him. 

The Black Jack  kid 
I* a very fiue kid,-" 

As tho voters largely say; 
To Raleigh he goes, 
While Kiug, full of wees, 

Is let! *at home to stay. 

Glonn and the entire ticket la 

elected by a large majority, and it is 

probahlo that every Democratic 

congressman has been elected. 

Uld Pitt county has covered her- 

self in glory, the majorities for the 

different candidates riming any- 

where from fifteen hundred to two 

thousand. 

The Pertrid jc and the Fanner. 

Tho following plea for  the  pnr- 

-I Will if I Can" 

AII   amusing story,   really   the 
tridge   by   the   Washington   BhM | truth,  cornea  from   Rock    Creek 
should be read by every farmer L  township.   Last Sunday a  young 

New York city's treasurer has just 
received a check for $75 to bo ap- 
plied to the "conscience fund" of 
thecitybya man who lias been 
dodging his taxes. Now, it is no 
wonder that the city feels encour- 
aged to put a §4,000,(XHJ increase 
in its budget for 1905.—Atlanta 
Journal. 

The jury in the case of former 

McCue, charged with the murder of 

his wife- wit Charlottesville, Va., 

brought in a verdict Saturday of 

murder in the Crst degree. The 

jurv was.out only thirty minutes. 

Oneraper in heading the an* 

notracemeat of the verdict said 

•'McCuo will hang " Wo very much 

doubt that part of it, however much 

he may deserve to do so. 

THE REFLECTOR  while rejoicing 

over the splendid Democratic victory 

in the county and state, must confess 

a disappointment over the result in 

the nation. Wo had hoped it would 

be different, yet th^re was a belief 

that which ever way it went it would 

be with a landslide. Tho landslide 

came, but it wan for tho Republicans 

Judge Parker has conducted a 

brilliant campaign, and though de- 

feated be will ever occupy a high 

place in the hearts of the people. 

The Democratic party ia in favor 
of education, and every resource "i 
of this State administration has been 

r 
used to educalo the children. As a 
result every school district in the 
State has had four months school 
The Republican party does not want 
the people educated, because it 
knows that it can control an ignorant 
man.—Concord Times. 

the laud.    This  bird   is   truly   the 
friend    of  the   husbandman   and 
should be protected by him   against 
pot-hunters and over-zealous sports 
men.   The Star says: 

The partridge has long been in 
favor us breakfast food and as splen- 
did nourishment for the sick and 
well, hut it is now coming into wide 
favor and renown as the farmer's 
friend. He is a candidate for the 
high porch of national bird. His 
partisans assure us that ho is a stout 
ally of the American husbandman 
and a much more active defender of 
American agriculture and prosperity 
than the proud high flying eagle. 
Ornithologists, who, under govern- 
ment auspices, have been studying 
the partridge, say that he is a win- 
ner. Only about one-fourth of his 
food is grain, 19 per cent,   corn,   3 

mau who bad previously secured 
bis license procured the girl of bis 
choice and they bied themselves to 
a justice of the peace for the pur 
pose of being united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. Theirhearts 
were light and gay—filled with 
anticipated happiness—at least his 
was, but he was unaware of the 
feelings that possessed her beimr. 
After be bad answered, satisfac- 
torily, the officials' questions and 
it came her turn she balked aud 
all the officer could get from her 
answer to his question was: "I 
will if I can." This did not satis- 
fy the officer aud be repeated the 
quostion with the admonition that 
she give the proper answer, but 
she refuted tochaoge. The would- 
be husband then remonstrated 
with   her  and   thought   he   had 

BREFZES FROM BALIARD'S X ROADS 

As an educational factor, and cle- 
ment of educational strength and 
progress, the public schools of this 
country are eacn year becoming 
more important. Each state is will- 
ing to b.) taxed for the public in- 
struction of its children, aud every 
year the tax payers realize that the 
educational tax is the cheapest and 
best one they have to pay, i.i its re- 
sulting benefits.— New Bern Journal 

percent, wheat, and the balance things right, aud the question was 
millet, barley, sorghum, rye and 
oata He does not stoal this but 
gathers it after it has been lost in 
the field. He never pulls up sprouted 
grains after the fashion of the crow. 
He does not rob orchards, though he 
is fond of {rait, eating wild grapes, 
dewberries and wild slrawbernes; 
his long suit is as a weed seed and 
au insect eater. He is a glutton for 
seeds of tbu smart weed, pigweed, 
sheepsorrel, and ragweed. He has a 
passion for th;' potato bug, the lady- 
bird bug, tho chinchbug. the bean 
beetle, cucumber beetle, boll weevil, 
caterpillar, cutworm, wireworm, cot- 
ton worm, local and other crop de- 
stroyers. In many states tho par- 
tridge is now being taken into close 
communion by the farmers instead 
of being treated as an outlaw, May 
he flourish and multiply. 

Chairman L I Moore of tho coun- 

ty executive committee has conduct- 

ed a splendid campaign, and the 

Democratic party owes him thanks 

for the handsome victory in the 

aounty- Be has been energetic and 

painstaking and looked well after all 

tho details of the, campaign. The 

candidates of the i party have also 

Conducted on ..admirable canvass. 

They visited every section of the 

county'and their speeches have been 

cleou and manly. The appreciation 

of the people will speak in the hand- 

some majority received Ly each of 

tho candidates. 

President l'oosevelt can make our 
lives very uncomfortable by his en- 
couragement of social equality ideas 
in the negro, anil what is more, can 
make the. black race discontented, 
and mutinous, but more sectional 
and political questions cannot mate- 
rially affect the wonderful growth 
that is to come to the south within 
the next, decade. Our natural re- 
sources, particularly the cotton crop, 
combined with the prograssiveness 
of the people, will make the period 
from 1900 to 1910 a record breaker 
for advancement along every line, 
aud for this wo should not give 
thanks to the republican party, but 
to ourselves. The south is making 
herself great despite the handicap 
of ]>oliiji al favoritism of othor s,ec- 
li ins.--Charlotte News. 

Young Men Should Remember. 

That it takes more than muscles 
to make a man. 

That bigness is not greatness. 
That it requires pluck to be pa- 

tient. 
That soIGshncss is the most un- 

I manly thing in the world. 
That consideration for mother and 

eis't-r does more to mark a gentle- 
mau than the kind of necktie he 
wears 

That piety is not priggishness. 
That the only whole man is the 

holy man. 
That to follow the crowd is a con- 

fession of weakness 
That street corners are a poor col- 

lege. 

again repeated, but her only an- 
swer wa9: "I will if I can." At 
this the husband that "was to be, 
b ut hai u' l" became eu raged, j erked 
the liceuse from the justice of the 
peace, tore the paper iuto shreds 
and left. She followed him somt 
distance and asked him if he did 
not know how to take funt" He 
replied that it was n« time to be 
fooling. And the ceremouy has 
not as yet beeu performed.—North 
Wilkesboro Hustler. 

rleming-Thhjpen 

The following cards  have   been 
issued: 

Mrs. Martha Tbigpen 
requests the honor of yom presence 
at the marriage ol her daughter 

Lydia 
to 

Mr. Julius P. Fleming 
Weluesday afternoon, 

Novemoer sixteenth 
nineteen hundred aud  ('our 

at four o'clock 
At Home 

near   Greenville, North Carolina. 

Tho i lection returns; .show that 

there was a landslide for Roosevelt. 

He not only carried every Republi* 

con sta^c, but every doubtful state 

an well went for him, leaving Parker 

But much hut tho soli!? South. It 

was neen early that he was elected 

by a large majority of the electoral 

college *«-. i 

In thAtate the  reitolt  is   more 

Morbid sensitiveness requires he- 
roic treatment. A sufferer who 
wishes to overcome it must take him- 
self in hand r.s determinedly as he 
would if he wished to get control.of 
n quick temper, or rid himself of a 
habit of lying, or stealing, or drink- 
ing, or any ether defect which pre- 
vented his being a whole man. 
•■'.V hot shall I do to get rid of it?" 
asked a victim. Think less of your- 
self aud more of others. Mingle 
freely with people. Become inter- 
ested in things outside of yourself. 
Do not brood over what is said to 
you, or analyze every simple remark 
until you magnify it into something 
of the greatest importance. Do not 
have such a low and unjust estimate 
of people as to think they are bent 
on nothing hut hurting the feelings 
of others, and depreciating and mak- 
ing light of them on every possible 

gratifying to the Democrats.    H. B. 'occasion.—Success. 

Elder Samuel Mcore Dead. 

Elder Samuel Moore, one of the 
best men in Pitt county, died about 
noon Sunday at his home near 
Bethel. He was 05 years old and 
leaves five daughters and two sons, 
all of whom are grown. He was a 
brother of Superior Court Clerk 
D. C. Moore, ol Gieenville and of 
Mrs. Sal;ie Davenport, of Hamil- 
ton.   Elder Moore was a minister 

That one real friend is   worth  a.oltue Primitive Baptist   church 
score of mere acquaintances. |iind   wa8   hel(,    ju     hjgh    nteem 

That to bo afraid to be one's   no- \ wherever he was known, 
blest se:f is greater cowardi oe. ^ 

That it is never too soon t3 begin ! _    ,,   _ „   .„   . 
..    , r      i • i- • Double Daily Trams. the business of making   a   man   of i 
one's self. 

That what is put into 
today will be taken out 
years hence. 

That tho only manliness worth 
possession is shown in tho life of the 
Son of Man.—Ex. 

Mulhall's Statistics 
during the past hundred years, more 
than four and one-half million men 
have laid down their lives in combat 
among the civilzed nations of the 
•forldj The- amount of money spent 
to support these wars exceeded fif- 
teen billion dollars! Is it any won- 
der the world should show a dispo- 
sition to turn away from this terri- 
ble business? Mr Carnegie was 
wiso in his day and generation when 
he spent a portion of his money in 
an attempt to get the world to settle 
their difficulties peaceably rather 
than by the sword. As a rule, the 
recorders of language hasten to for- 
get profanity, but strange to say, 
General Sherman's laconic expres- 
sion, "War is hell," has been al- 
lowed its; place inthe speeches and 
writing* whjch have appeared by 
Christian1 men. -Raleigh Times. 

VI »• nave heard it stated   uuoffi- 
dallyi that the double daily   train 

of   it   ten iou   ,nis  Drancn   °' ,ne  -Atlantic 
i Coast Line is soon to be a   reality. 
It is said the extra  train   Hill be 
put on about,Hie 15th and that    it 
will run from Tuiboro to   Einston 
in the morning and return in   the 

i eveniug.    Tins will be u  couven- 
declares  that ienee to the public and   helptul to 

business. 

Pitt County Boys Succeed. 

THB REFLECTOR is always glad 
to note the success of Pitt county 
boys. We see iu the Mount Olive 
Tribune that au electric li{;ht nnd 
pow*r company has been organ- 
ized there with X. T. Keel presi- 
dent. Mr. Keel moved from this 
county to Mt. Olive and has be- 
come a prosperous meichaut there 

Negro Killed 

In a difficulty, Saturday night 
out at the Uorhaut place, six miles 
from town, Solomon Atkinson was 
killed by Peter Statoo. Both 
parties are colored. Statou is in 
jail. 

BALLAED'B , Nov. 8th 1904. 

The smallpox scare is a thtng of 
the past, and the quarantine has 
been lifted. 

J. H. Cobb, of Gold Leaf faim, 
paid a flying business trip to Ay- 
den on Monday. 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale, of Green- 
ville, was here last week io interest 
of Utopia High school, which is 
now iu session here. 

Miss Susie Keel, the popular 
and efficient teacher at Craw fords- 
vilie, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Ooob, as the guest of Misses Mary 
Johnson and Hennie Brown. 

The cotton picking seasou is 
Hearing its close. The rnsb of 
work has necessitated the putting 
iu of an extra gin by J. H.   Cobb. 

Rev. Mr. Laughioghouse. filled 
his regular appointment at May'a 
chapel ou Su.ulay morning. 

P. G. Buhmau and Raymond 
TH mage, of Ayden were guests of 
J. H. Cobb. ou Sunday. 

Joseph Williams, of this phv-e, 
leaves here today for the far South. 

Fred Forbes, of Greenyille, 
refused to recognize bis friends 
eve* over a Bhort distance phone, 
thereby causing much dismay at 
this end ol line. His unacount< 
able coolness will prevent his 
meeting with quite so hearty a 
••eceptioK   as  heretofore. 

John PieiCd aud sister, Miss 
Ethel, were in town on Sunday 
last. 

LETTER TO FRANK WILSON. 

Greenyille, N. C. 

Dear Sis: When you  pee a well 
dressed  man,    \ou   like  to  say: 
"There's a sample of my   clothes. 
That man is worth two of himself 
as be was when be came to me." 

We have the same feeling. Our 
paint ou a bouse is worth twice as 
much las old fashion painter's 
paint, lead-and-oil. It looks the 
same when first put on. In three 
years it decidedly don't. 

Lead*and oil chalks off in three 
years; it Is considered a flist-rate 
job that lasts three years. 

Oevoe lead and zinc is about as 
good in three ycis as it was the 
day the painter left It. 

Zinc is the secret ttf it; no secret 
at all. A good many painters 
know zint] some mix it in with 
their lead. We grind it iu; not a 
little; good deal. 

It's tho zinc and tie grinding 
that does it. You can't mix zinc 
by hand. We griud it in by ma- 
chinery. 

Painters are flowing us out, 
though some |>tinters are slow. 

You know it pays a-good man to 
wear   good    clothes,    How   many 
customers have you that know- it. 

Yours  truly, 
P. W. DEVOE & Co. 

P. S.   H. L. Carr sells our paint 

BEAVER DAA\ ITEMS. 

«i 

BEAVER DAM,  N. O,   NOV.   7. 
No new case ot smallpox report- 

ed. Quarantine will bo raised off 
of John Tripp and John Baldree, 
this week. No one has died, but 
sore arms are the order of the day. 
Those who had violated the quar- 
antine law are »pendiug their time 
at borne. 

The consolidated school at Dul- 
lard's commenced on Ojt. 31«t 
with five pupils aud two beautiful 
jouug ladies to teach them. La- 
boring people in the oouutiy can-. 
not spare trur children exoept 
from December to April 

The bears have all migrated. 
Cotton is nearly nut. ; 
Miss Maud Tyiott will teach at 

New 8outh farm. ,<l 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTflENT 
This department is In c^-.-rgeof A. O. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTE*VILI.E   ITEMS Stoves, heater* and ranges.    All   CAST-O-RINF 
styles, lowest prices. S«-t our stock 

WlNTERVlixs:,   N.   C, Nov. !>.  before purctia-iufe and Rive money. 
There is the  best  selection  of Winterville Mfg. Co. 

inks, library pa*t« and mucilege Boarding bout*—Mis J. D. 
at the drug 6tore of Dr. B. T. Cox Cox. Board *t 4U per day. Best 
& Bro. ever brought to Wiinerville.   house in town. 

Protect your eyes by buying one      Penny candies a speeia'ty ut the 
of those eye  shades  at   the   Ding store of 15 T. Cox & Bro. 
Store, price 10 cents. Pi". J. L. Jackson of Bell Haven 

Mr. and Mrs.  Add Waters,   oi came home to vote. 
Toddy t-pent Satuidud  night  and      O. A. Kittrell went ttp the road, 
Sunday with Meek in Mo^e. Kittrell & Taylor bnvtjost   re- 

For underwear thai will make it Calved a nice assortment of cutlery 
warm for you in cold Weather call if you wants I io« knife see them, 
at John Whilty & Son's. Wind-.* and door frames, porch 

Highest price for cotton seed columns, brackets and all kinds of 
paid by Piit County Oil Mill. louse   trimmings at rock  bottom 

See Kittrell & Taylor for a trash   prices, Winterville Mfg. On. 
loaf of bread. Shirt* 2'ic anil tip! 

If in need of a   good   bane!   of Harrington Barber a Co. 
flour or pork see Kittrell nnd Tay  j     B-si market in town. 
lor. Kitireli & Taylor 

Don't forget  to  bring   or   semi       Baunaws Oranges     and    tB'ioy 
your   cart hubs to A.-O. Cox Mfg. on dies at H. I. Johnson. 
Co.    Fut lightwood inthe kii.rilhev'     J. 8.   Hlggri <-f  Gieenville, was 
use. , here Tucedxy. 

Where is a pre duo' lint has R.rgalos for the people Prices 
»98-> Rep n hi CHII vo es than ConUm-  Bright H. L. Johnson. 

Car ea I   Salt    for   sale   cheap 

is the on 
perfectly 

Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 
Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 

15 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 
Cox, Winterville, N. C.    3-22 swt 

tened uo 2. 
Don'; worry over thai  li lie  lot A. W. Angeand Co. 

Bring me your tQrkava I pay the 

Y■•> •« truly 

Kilt Ml n ud Taylor. 
Fi-r   ivi'i'.iu- *,  Mppit-a,   mullets 

a ml fusil nivoviies Uliettp,    y.e T. 
N. Muiining. 

Box Body Cuils   for Sale—It   ii 
HOW    '■■■•■     M-rtfr"U    -Ulll-ll     _\ •   II     II.MY 

Want a box.itoily <•>•■( io IMUI > •.II r 
f-irHi  pri'doei".  t..   the    ii 
ma-!;e'.    The A. Cox Mfg. 
making nn«l Helling  lupin H 

Dad bettt-r semi   them  y«.iii 
at niii'i-. 

It .\ "U are   iii    nptd   of i 
llaneels,  skin   aid   waist 
call on B. Q, CliaptilHii BlKl t' i 

Sim Chapman caun- | otn»- fium 
Watl ii gton to v« te nI'd lefl '«ties 
day 11:01 uiiig. 

A HOOd e.iiinceto cut Wood,      i lie 
A. Q. Gvx Mfg.  Co.  w'eh  to con- 
tract to have five hundred cords of      ., ,,e p,t, ro„|llv ()j| K|., ,, m 

WOOdcut.    Any wood cutter wish-   |>nvi|lg <.„,,„„   Sl>e,|.     Thev   pay- 
ing a job   can   see   tilt IU   HI   their   ,,„.,„„,„.,: ,,,.;. ,„,,.,„.   „,' ,   ,-.x" 
offlce- Ohiugfl   fin   meal.     When 

Protect  your   feet   by  wearing ,„,. m„,   wnte fiip     j(,Pfi_ 

i n    or 
'•. ..■■•• 

I*      \OII 

m der 

lining 
!'• '< <>«. 

BENSONIZER LING CURE 
NO    MORE    EXILE   FOR     CON. 

SUMPTIVES. 

A Cure at Lust Obtained,  After 
«   Searching Investigation, 

by St. Louis Interest*. 
A few months ago the attention of a 

few scientific and philanthropic gen- 
tleinee of St. Louis was directed to an 
entirely new method of combating that 
most dreadful of all diseases, tuber- 
culosis, commonly called consumption. 
Out of 116 U'»t cases, 77werecomplete- 
jr cured and 28 have shown such im- 
provement that their ultimate recovery 
is but a question of a few week.-. 

So astonishing have been the results 
' and absolutecures In cases pronounced 
incurable by all old methods that n 
company has beeu formed and is DOT 
■ropared to furnish at a normal cost 
(bis cure to all sufferersofthe "Wbitt 
Plague." One of its chief features is 
tkat ,>atiert.s can remain athome, sur- 
rounded by friends and relatives, and 
in a great many instances, especially 
the incipient or early stages of the 
disease, pursue their daily vocations 
and sti become completely cured. 

Patients receiving the same treat- 
ment here in St. Louis have complete- 
ly recovered as rapidly as those in 
..'...oi'&iio. New Mexico and Texar 
The wonderful results in question ha>* 
been accomplished by the Densonizer, 
ud the company which controls this 
marvelous medical device have located 
their main office at 417 North Seventh 
sweet, St. Louis. They have also lo- 
cated a factory oc Easton nveruo and 
a laboratory has been built at Hill- 
side, Mo. The cure will be known as 
tb« Buasoninur Lung Cure, and Mr. C 
P. Benson, the diaoovtirerof the rtuld 
nhalaiits wti- h are used, will person 
ally hav.-. charge of the aTalri of tha 
joinpauy. Mr. Benson will personally 
meet all who call st the office of th* 
jompany on Seventh street, and will 
answer all communications from suf- 
ferers who are unuble to make a per- 

r'romtheKt Louis Globe 
'ciiivi rat. 

Prae booklet on r^queat. 
trell and Taylor. 

Secooil baud buggic;- cheap. If 
veil wle>ll to buy a set oml hand 
luiigy cheap tea the A. G. Cor 
Mfg. 0»». 

Helng in position to secure firnt 
••bis- raw material   cheap,  having 

machinery with which  to do nir mre'iOreateit GeTmlcUle, ourer Itcb, 
woi-l;, and I -nig  able to  stive  and pimples. pric,;i\ heat,  burns, scalds, 

, .     „   . , canker and sorein-ss ■ f scalp, eyelidt, 
work up ueaily all of our   timber, mouth, ns» and  throat.   The   right 
ii.ejtfeu "f  i he  ie:..»<> i*  why  we remedy to have always in the medicine 
OHU *av»* our e.iutoinei'8 iitoiitj , 

VVi    • -ville Mfg. Co. 

Mr*. II. P. Manning and okililteii 
of Greenville, we:v n<*re B trur- 
day mi'l Sunday. 

For Sale— One   hiek   More  80 
('••er long,   eall   on or    write   Jim 
VVIiiitj & Bon, '.Vinieiville, N.   C. 

Floor oil cloth at A, W. Any 
& Co. 

Fashionable 
% 

Clothes 

For 

Fashionable 

Dressers. 

of c-eii on you had  let'    over   when' 
you gjt through aiiiiiiug your 1 i»t , 
lots.    I he Pitt Co. OH Mill,- bujH h,gheSt PfICC--H- L- Jonn80u- 
seedcotrou   iu   any   qmimiiy  the For fre8h meat becf'  U!,h    n,,d 

best market price paid every da,, •harbeone.   Go to H. L.   John ton. 
Finest   line   of dm«   g-icds   tu Buber boots aud sho?s all <le- 

town.—It. (i. t biit UIHII tiutl Co. eoriptions at A. W. Ange A Co. 

C- A. Kittrell and «H.. harejuat Wanted: lOOOprsgootl tut Iii?h'- 
refeiviti ii (HI leiidifh'o    1 Tim- wood cart hubs.    A. G. Cox Mfp. 
oil \ Huj. Co. 

r. K. Mai.t.in;.' & l'. ...re t;,:iy Wewaut   to   b IV   your   Hides, 
in* I ho  liiedieinc   I bat   will  cure Sheep S!«imt. Goat Skins, Beeswax, 
dive,*,,.,,,.,eh,;..:   |„ afly   «•,„. Tallow, Tl.lkcv, GeeSC,   ChickeDB 

tt « M.W f«TM ol.   I......'.      ;.      nice llll(1 K,K, ;„„]   tt i!l i.nari.l.te,, l,iuh-   "'nn 

lioaufdreaHKOCle at  i-,.,:,rk»,bly e»t market price,  for name.—Kit-  " 
low  fioiiet. come, -eo auti be COU- 
Vil.enl 

Browns Are Here 
The edict has gone forth and fasli- 

ion says that Browns are "The Thing*- 
for Fall ano Winter Suiting!*. 

They're Swell and no mistake 
about it, 

If you want a Smart, Suit full of 
life and ginger, come in for one of the 
New Browns. 

Every Style kigk, and e.vry de- 
tail in making has been looked after 
and these New Suits are simply per- 
fection in Suit Making, and the best 
here meaiiR Nothing Better Anywhere. 

Will you come here tor your Suit 
or go to yo-ar tailor and pay him twice 
as much for no better suit ? You have 
an option. 

-•cXteS "^o._ 

Wilson, 
The Kino; Clothier. 

■ 
* ■ 

i 
i 

>' * i ,. -1 

BJBKSOMIZKX COMPANY, 
417-111 X. Seventh St, 

St. Louis, Mo, 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 

SULPHUR'S READY AID. 
HANCOCK'S Liunn Si'LPBUit, Na- 

ture's Greatest (ieTmlelile, ct; 

cabinet.   At loading ib uirslsts   Han- 
cook Liquiil Sulphur Co.,   Baltimore, ■ 
MJ., sends deserlpt'vo booklet. 

Bra 

itn mai-TxrraMimnmLif. rvrnormim 

tore and 
-i« 

Towiii.tr>   limy    IIM«MU—.VII j 
p«'l-on~ :ne f'.l toil I'i.   linfToo    ihe| 
..ill   Wiiiihwtd.   «; i}, .i;,,   Clark, 
11. i u<.», ii.tl 111  .I-IHIXIH  in   Piti 
eeiiMiv   «ilh   di'gx   or   otherwise, 
ui'iier  neualliy ct the law. 
fi- N'..v. 3 101:4. 

Tuos J. .TAKVIS 
bv U. J, Cobb, Miumjiei. 
ii;; if.i sw i 

A    novel   fooling    of    lenpina, j 
ix.ui.ili.'U impulses ROea   through 

Vours your body.    You fee!   youii(.', and ! 
are votiua titter taking   Hollistei's 

good shoes. R. G. Chapman and 
Co. have the kind and sir.e you 
need. 

School books, stationary, pens, 
pencils aud school supplies of all 
kinds can be found at the drag 
store. 

George Uail nnd wife ol Aydi u 
epent Sunday here. 

St-eU. A. Kittrell for bed NIIIII' 

of nil  kinds, 
Ai Reduced Price**-The A. (>. 

OoS Ml :. Po. ire oioslug out a big 
lot oi win- f. nee o' reduced prices. 
Tney b^ve lite finest noil moai; 
substantial fence nnidc and you 
can uei a baiguio if you aoi.'j all 
Ohm* 

fill- <■ 'iiivrioneiit of IJoyal (I nil 
JHM i'1-ive.'. P'icss right,—R,I 
G. I'lt .on.an mot »'o. 

\\> we |.iejiHt'ed to pay I -L-IU-KI 

pi ice* lor cgf H chickens ami IUI- 

Itj*. A. W. A age A Co.. 

Rocky Moiiitiaio   Tea.    35    cents, 
Cheap shoes, dry goods, notlooa, Tea or Tablets.    Woolen's   Ding 

and robber goods.   If. 1. Johnson. Store. 
»l ^'J'.u.t.«:.nr?rr£T 

KINO BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGOY. 

-- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   fi. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
WINTERVILLE, N .C   ^ 

? This store haa a reputation to sustain.    It is  & 

MI ft- stud si frisfautory place to buy,   a place where 
newness i^ trinmplinnt,   and  where   goodness and- 

unit j o'nt hands   with   prices,   wherein   the  fullest 
Miiisiaeti. ;i is given.    Think of it   »s   your   store, 
your place to buy. 

Unprecedented values in high class Drejis;Goods, 
Broad Cloths, Cheviots, Series and   fancy^laanish 

Suitings.    The I..CM popular weaves foj,*^" 
.Skirts. 

Ladies'   Fine  Jackets.    'Jhe nl|t 'Ys^! 
Jackets for fall   and   winter  are   here. '• Th'^ 
are different from those last season. 
attempt description. 

Ready TO wear Clothing.    We carry  the   fines 

ines of Clothing made for .bwjs, youths and  men 
We curry the "Also" system and the "BFF EPP,'- 

made by Feckheimer Feishol Co. Try a suit of thes*r 
clothes and if not satisfactory, money   will   be   re. 
funded. A i 

TooV 

POOR PRINT 
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GREENVILLE'S GREAT 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THE CAREFUL BUYER. 

We have the right thing for every person, the right price for every purse. 

A beautiful assortment of new and Up.To.Date Goods, perfectly adapted to the wants and^ 

requirements of our Patrons.    We have the variety that insures the easy  and  satisfactory  choice. 

The field for selection is the widest.   The prices ere the fairest-a generous assortment full of quality 

and merit. ^———————— 

DRESS GOODS. 
We are waiting to please you with Dress Goods. Have 

placed on sale'a pretty line ot the newest styles and nobby 
pattern*. It has been oar pleasure to sbow prices, 10 cents 

to 12.00 per yard. 
Our line of Trimmings is complete. We have no com-1 

pplilois on this line.    Prices from 30  to $8.00 per yard. 
We are constantly adding to our Dress Goods and Trim- 

ming Department the newest and up-to-date things as fast as j 
they come out, striving at all times to maintain the high 
standard that we have established in these lines. 

Look to us for the "Right Thing" we will not disappoint 

OP  NKWXBK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid witbinon mouth while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusoarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

A after second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

oxveeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownmenr during the lifetrm 

irf insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Oe»e»v4Me N. C. 

•• 

Hardware. 

£>  ■'.   , 
r* j   U 

you. 

We Cordially Invite Your Inspection of Our line of 

Ladies' Jackets and Furs. 
PRICES S3.00 1o $25.00. 

A Fuil Line of 
Misses' and Childrens' Jackets. 

Our Styles are the newest creations and our Prices 

ihe lowest, Quality considered. 

For Cook Stoves Ranges, 
Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

jsa 

Do Yon 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

UNION 

Combine 
Comfort 
With 
Style 

i 

i   J 

MADE 

OUR FINE SHOE LINES. 
The Dorothy Dodd for Ladies, Prices $3 and $350. 

Ralston  Health for Men,  Price $4. 

Modern line shoe making is a combination of Science, Art 

and Organization.    Many shoe 

makers understand  the princi- 

ples of got d shoe making, they 

know   how    a    durable    and 

stylish shoe ought to be made, 

but lack roe  necessary organr 

zation to carry out their ideals. 

Only by combining these three 

qualification" can you fret per- 

fect   shoes.    Our    Fine    Shoe 

Lines, ih* Dorothy Dodd   and 
Ralston Health,  lejuesent the 
very      acme      of     scientific 
shoe   making   combined   with 
style and finish. 

TWUQIVfVlMfC      A Ful1 Line of 

fcSSVWIS fcNVN   Fancy and Staple 

g^SSS G-ries   ■'*.*. 
W«WBHSTTOt)t- on hand. 
UC\0US   ^ ^ We Cordially in- 

vite  you   to   call 
on us. 

«J*'   HMH6MN r»   ^1 or* 
COFFEE J. B. Cherry & Co. 

Your Friends, 

If you do come to see us, We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell It to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CRSH   GROCGRSO 

Greenville, N. C. 

PARHAM'S 
WAREHOUSE 

-^o*- 
Tobacco has Advanced" Prices 
are Higher. We are well equip- 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage. We have com- 
petent men and one of the larg- 
est and best lighted, houses in 
the State. Sell with its, we'll 
please you. 

PARKAM, FOXHALL, BOWLING. 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING. 

BETHSL, N. C, NOV. 7. 1904. 
J. T. Price speut Saturday and 

Sunday with relatives in   Taiboro. 
Elias Dail, candidate for the 

legislature on the Itepoblican 
ticket. spoke here Sat ui day. 
Thing* niepretty badly wrong, aod 
he prop ises 10 rigiit iheui when he 
getstoihe legislature. 

HeDry Blount gave his dramatic 
lectures. >tip Van Winkle and 
Solon Shingle, a the A.cadeuiy 
la«t Tuesday evening. There wae 
quite H good iMtuUMOBt to hear 
him. The crowd was entertained 
by bis wit and hinuor. 
Our pnpular young lawyer Julius 

Brown, atteuded court at Tarhoro 
la^l tcki 

Rev J. J. IJirker preic'ied in 
M. IS. church Sunday evening. 
Jle has returned ru   Gold-biro. 

Miss bollie   Maiming,    of Hide 
county, i« visiting vt   Grey   Mann 
ing's near Bethel. 

Squire Britton went to Ply mot b 
last  Saturday.   His  "oa«e"  was 
continued 'till next "court." 

Blount Taylor was visiting at 
Hotel Blount Saturday aud Suuday. 
He will come till the "Martins' 
Have flown". 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
OfflGwe n«at door to Post OJ&M 

-   SPECIALS   -  4 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORE. 

■ 

MILLINERY! CLOTHING. 

THREE JURORSCUKfcD 

Of Cholera     Morbut   With   One 
Small B"ttU    o< Chamberlain'* 
Colic,       Cholera  nad    Diarrhoea 

Remedy. 
Mr G. W. Fowler of Highfower. 

Ala., relates an experitnee he Lad 
while serving on a petit jury iu a 
murder case at Edwardgvill°,conu- 
ty seat of Clebonrne county. Ala- 
bama. He says: "While there I 
ate some frenh meat and some 
Bonne meat ami 11 |tave me cno'era 
morbus in a very severe Hum. 1 
was never more sick iu my life and 
sent to the drug store fora certain 
choleia mixture, but the druggist 
neut me a bottle of Ohaniberlaiu'H 
Cholir, Oolera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy instead, saying that be 
Had what I sent for, but that this 
mediciue was so much bctte" he 
would rather send it to me in the 
fix I w:is in. I took one dose of 
it and was better-in five minutes. 
The second dose cured me entire- 
ly. Two fellow jurors were afflict- 
ed in tbs same manner and one 
small bottle cured the three of 
ns." For falfl at Woolen's Hrug 
Store. t 

We use only the best mate- 
rials in our Hillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed people to be up-to- 
date in every way. 

We are sole agents for 
the best make of Men's 
Youths, Boy* Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

H 
■ 

I 

C.   f\   MUNFORD'S BIG  STORE 

Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown. Embracing every new 
fabric to be found in  any city. 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Pine 

Furniture for a little money, Tables Rocking 
Chairs, Couches, Beos, Lounges, Cribs, 
Single Beds, Brass Beds. Evreything you 
call for in this line. 

<^wMrt«aHMorae*<KKia »»S5M rnta.ua 

Amansself-respectiecfter. punc- 
turued by the suspicions of tits 
neighbors. 

C T UNF0RD 
Evans Street, Greenville, N. C 

■AStaK2na~=»').-.:,.,y r;:v>i-«ta I CJQ 

From 148 to 9a Founds 
One of the most remarkable c<istjR  , 

of a cold, deep seated on the liiugR j 5* 
OftDflutf pneumonia, is that of Mrs. | 
Gei tr'de E Fetmer, jvr iriofi, l»d ,! 
trhrt wan enilrei.\ AC! <1 b,t Mr n*e! 
Of One Minute Cough Cute. She 
says: "The coughing aud strainiuy 
so weakened me that I ran t'.own 
dowu iu weight from 148 to 92 lbs. 
I tried a number of remedies to no 
avail uutil I tl8ed One Minute 
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this 
wonderful remedy cured me entire- 
ly of the cough, strengthened w 
lungs Hiid restored me to my 1. J 
UMI weight, health and itrei ->r" 

Sold at W-olen's Drug F      **h-" 
,coie. 

"The Bee Hive." 
WE    WORK    VLL    THE   TIME   FOR   YOUR   INTERESTS. 

Two-thirds of the 
encounter  iu our 
merely buff. 

'dignity  we 
•'a; ly   walks  ie 

What', la 
I'-vr-'yihinir is |n f 

a  Namt 

ie n:nue wbun M 

JVM •« * <'...,,   t 0bloa|Wt „iHf.0V. 
witl Home vear 
a»aue fiUin T 
fp< Cltle f,)l P 
i< K. i'cMng 
ei«eU,«, ,.B' 
all -Mn (if 
lin- »n« ec 
Co inuue 
A*U  tor 
fold »' 

« ago how to   nmk. 
.'itou Huzi-1 I liar ir, ,i 
IM,  For blind, bb .il- 

Mud protrndiftj film. 
-,   burns,   bruises aud 

mm,  l»eWitt's   RH|VI> 
■al   Tins has  irtven   rise 

ilHM *>iiilnr»r. uiiuniei'feittt 
UtsWiU'e,   the   g.uuliie. 

«"-*fl«ii's Drug Bt ore. 

Read h/^re the  most Startling  Price Quoting  you   have ever 
hearH 0f, 

"J563 yards Good Winter Calrv0es> only 4 cents per yard. 
Spool Cotton.  Our price 1 cent. 
Feather Stitch Braid, white and colors.   Bee Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fas't Black Hose, 5 cents per pair. 
Men's Sunday ^hoes, worth $2 and $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Brys ?m, Sunday Shirts for 25 cents. 
Boy's H^avy Winter Pants $2.50. 
AteiV'i Fine Worsted Cassimere Pants for 95 cents. ——-^ 

"We^ mean what we say.   The ab^vTare only a few of the many 

£r,od Bargains we are offering.   Come to see us. 

Look For -- The Bcc Hive 

POOR PRINT 
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P Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS    MUST   GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
i <—niyiiiiaMiiHifc'iiiii iieann 

White Lawn J   .udkeiebiefs edged all around 
with i Inch Not' . gbam Lace, »iisellfxllf,big 
values for 5 ew>««i rhia Salo 2 for 5c, 

:{,000 yards checked Homespun, all colors you 
eau want, it will cost you 0 cents the  yard, this 
Sa!< 4 1-2C per yd. 

Water color opaque window Shade with 3 JO 
thread friuge, fixtures complete, G feet long •»v •"* 
feet wide, worth 25c anywhere, this Sale     18c. 

Ahout 4,800 \ards Dark Calicoes you pay ">c 
and t>c for, we nave ou the market during thin 
Saleat 3 I-2C. 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted colors checks, fringe* ends, sizes 15x2!) 
Others must have 6 cents each, this Sale t»0 
towels f>»r 5C« 

Ladies' balbriggla bw, full, seamless, 
welted top, fine guess. Big values for 10 cents 
per pair, this Sale y 1-2C per pair. 

High bust EDglisb Corset, jeaus, 5 hook du- 
plex steel cable cord bust and lias gor« embroid- 
ery trimmed top, perfect fitting. Sold the world 
over for 50c, this Sale 37c' 

Black mercerized, spun gloss, Petticoais full 
width 10 in. plaited flounce, Done better for 7fie, 
this Sale 38c. 

50 Dozen Li .en Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 
This Sale  25 cents per Dozen. 

600 suits black aud fancy worsted. Men's 
Suits that always bring four and live dollm*. 
this Sale $2.2<>. 

Big Hue of fall underwear, can't uuplicate these 
anywhere, so'd M 40c, big values, this 
Sale IQC. 

1,900 pairs of Shoes, guaranteed solid leather 
■mien, ui.jho'ly will price to you any *her© from 
*l lo 92, 'his Sale   " 75c. 

We have a big lot of hat6 that we sold from 
ninety cents to one dollar, big value at these 
prices, this Sale 72c. 

Inspect this Sale and if You Don't Think these Goods are below 

Any Man's   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

We will sell the best b'«aching, as long as we 
have any, this Sale 7 i-ac. 

500 M i't- that you »ill say are cheap for 50c, 
all colon jo" can ask lor, this Sale 19c. 

We will sell a guaranteed, lull 10-4 si t-enstg 
unbleached, you pay 30c for, this Salt 25c 

We have a big line of rubber goods, just re- 
ceived, tie will have to sell them also. 

I   will   have   to   include 

same 

A. E. TUCKER. 
Next Door to thetBank of Greenville. 

Circus GREENVILLE 

FRIDAY 0Y.I8 
m^ 

FOR 33 YEARS  WK HAVE KEPT" MUM WITH OUR COUNTRY'S GROWTH 
THE   ORAIMDL.V   GREATEST 

MM HUGH & SELLS BIOS. 
HAST COL0SSAU.T COMPLETE FEATURE, Wltf   SEAaT, ABEN1C. AERIAL. BAdNfl. EDUUTWNAt. 

EKTErTAlNlSO AND SPECTACULAR H0UBAT AWaBQATHW ON EAatH. 
a, onion of aurli Billionaire m«KnUod>, magnl- 
flemtv aail merit H to plant Ita mighty loot upon 

very plui.arla of Popularity »ncj SHWM In 
Madl.ou Square Garden. New Tork City.    • 
\h 
MWD.UU OMM™*W *.—•—«.. ••-— -;-•■- *—t,*. ^r 
tuna then, mo now will we It here with Even 
Gra.lar Ftaturt Feat* Farthwmlnj. Each and all 
• axlualvrly fiiji.lt.il by II, and eTtry on* prr- 
K-otod Juet «• promlmd, woadroualj and oxcrp- 
Uoually loclndlng: 

PRODIGIOUS PORTHOS 
Th» Miraculous Chawi-ViuMm C»c*«t who «•«<*• 
a Urlng bkyclo leap ol BltT feet In nild-alr. rue 
|B»t»Btanenu«aupr»Bie and heroically aeaautlonal 
Parisian hit now lor the flrat tUao mu la 
America. 

THE AURORA ZOUAVES 
The Champion Martial Matters of the World. 
l'ruuouncud by Europo'a MlUiary Mortl- 
nete iincqualed—Saluted by our owa 
Wuat Pointers ae all^urpaaalng. 

MASSES LA FABILLE LECUSS0N JBt&ESM 
U?!!l\tmW'^ "OnliMiw«T.tolh. Gra.. PrixRacNrU."  JUra. 
"OTOIiOITEl,"  Tin©   Oyole X*«a-ar Mcloac. 
The Monumental M»s«err of Circling Metten Se.n wiiperhomanly aeallug on hla wild, wltard wheel too 
111 iw.luu.-ly perpendicular aide of "The DevH s Chiainej. 

VTHE SUPREME 
I ALMOST BEYOH 

LIN IT OF SINSATI0NALNOVELTYJ 
taKUEP.aUT IT ISAPftSlTIVa* FAST. 

JTratany^hereaway       THE     8ZARVASI      F R E M C Z     TROUPE 

gSnBSJ&g 14 LIVE, FULL-GROWN POUR BEARS KSsSS 
TOMtomum/ m""" '* Feroclou$' *»'—' *••*lmon-     "«•«««• 
To roake LIH   f.rirt  bow before    -J^J- *m JJaJ" eg _      JMJj XT 33 XI JFL *9L? w 

Tt40CroatW Original EquilMirtrtlc lu9glln9 Equeatrlan, whoa,mighty, n.»rry Dog and Solsy art. wboH 
■S nou * SalIP !lr* Cart J ugglln g ict. 5ru the nioet gmaalug and amualng of orenle feuturae. 
_ „ »»   _ ,_.._   I"__..^ The American Champion Acrobnta uf Urn World. 

THE SEVEN PRE-EMINENT EB»i^«&flh*-J*Ra 

Clrcue Unitary CIrcu». Blcveiu Oatcua, Clown Clmu. Track Clrcoa, Klephant. «lid Uaaat, AWmoI 
and II."" «boi- Orcia: the Roman Hippodrome of Nero', day: the only Fon-pa^h DjaatM 
Elei.hantM■ tlie only Sill. Brother.' Holdler Elephant-; hugeat combined herd, of their k nd. w tB 
32I. fu 1'it wi«fa* ami trunk, full of trick.: Sj53 World'., Kal.-of St«d» of .eery .train, uhlek 
In number., beauty and Intelligence out-hlne all faehlonable Blue Blbbon Horae Bhowa. 

ITS   ORIENTAL   AND   MILITARY   PAGEANT 
fa tne tlnaat Free Street Diaplay " Old Glory" ewer floated over. 

TWO   PERFORMANCES  OAILY.   BAIN OR SHINE,   IS* MMtw   PBOOBS8  WATBHPrlOO»» TWO PB»FOJJ
M

8»««SMI>AI(LY.N«BOCI   CH1Lr>RgN wotm 9 V,AR8, a80.  
T\nt,r» OBaa nt I ami 7 P. M. lor the Menagerie, and (Iranil Promenade Concerto by sWMn 
lEEUtFSuUHJ »a'.'I.   ArV-iilc dliljllay. I lTSur later.   On e.hlbltlon day Naoatered Coupon 
tctuaily,lk*s-'Xv<<L^'*'«t". in'iy bewcurtd attbuiTKtil»rpriir«»t 

COWARD & VVOOTfcN' ̂     IVEV-.J ,ni. Kc. 

TMoodSSons' 
New Fall Catalog 
Ifisurd Augur* l*t, is the most 
helpful ami valuable pnbstostlon 
of its kind laSDod iu Amtrtms. It 
tells ell about both 

Farm and Garden. 
3 L=: IS 13 s 

Y. Wch oiin bo plaotrd to atlvitnta ;•• 
I r.nd profit la tho Fall.  Mailed free 

to lV.rmers a... 'nuers, upon 
roqusiV   Write Ur iu 

He.Uh IN SiiiPHOR LATHING. 
' l,:. , u ... - b* M-ii.cii.v fur surface 

' i ■ i...il , . ■ set: H i K.CID SI:L- 
| I'IHin    • • ..   Ci'iitei-t  RermlotdSi 
uiakcg h'- •■■■■■''■ '•> r-c|unl tine*' sul- 

I |i in- r-pi , ■ ' i "•■> iii skin to 
:,. ;,.., ., .... .i : s i.., ant! «o v>tore$ 
..   ■,.,,.  ,.■   I..-. einlii'B  dru»gis«. 
1J,   k ,1     .!.•».■   -filil. ;  r:l.l.\  l.tll' ' "ttlvSi 

[IvH,    i Iiui i ■•■ I- 'i'.'.id;-f.i|)Lur lo., 
Bob mi .-•  .-.   i 

,   ..    . :    . j ,«-»-»i 

I 
•   ,-*.•.! 
.:■••-.-..,• on 

..■<-    . '.   eenville, N.C 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsman, 
RICHMOND,   •  VIRMalA. 

Caibou p-p« at Btficetor JJooki       (3|»j:£ls4VILLb. N.C. 
1 Store. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
». J.^WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 

VOL. No. XXII 

Twice-a-Wcek—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

GREENVILLE, Pin COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER   15. I904. 

AN OLD BOOK. COUNTY MATTfcRS. 

Ntma and Da t» ol tht Long Ago. 

W. \. H)iuau, of Belvoir town- 

Official Vote of Pitt County. 

The board of raiiT.n-eri «>in- 
p!ete<l tbe caov>ii« <>f the couuty 
Tote late Thursday afternoon. In 
giving the vote THE  DEFLECTOR 

Proceedings of the Commissioner!. 

The board  of   eounty   oomruig- 
ship, brought stawarr old  book j aiooere met   in regular .eaaion on.n,   wm 

which lie says CM l>3 presented to I the 7th,   all the   ruembe.a  being1 L(jr aod legi-,8ti?e  ticket   ,'   ,u 

the public lior-.iry of ihe  K ,il   of present, 
Orders on the   treasurer    were 

For 
the Oentury Book C."b. The book 
bear* the  till*-   "Tht<   P.-..ilms of i-siifi timoiintinjr as lollown: 

David imitated in the language of poupern[£164.25;   county      home 
the New Tcs'Hwnt."    It contains 
the I's dm.- in ini-ifr as   well   us u 

$188.09; Uridges and ierrj $W2 41; 
IWBViCts $272,g2;  covervug pris- 

blank leaves ami noittvof the mar- 
gins contain ii ■'< e- ii!' |i- ojiii-   with 

uuiuberof ' Uyiuna and BpiritBal! oners and insane *22.C5; jnii $114,. 
Bongs." The h «ik Irears date ul* 06j isoart omta $22,80; wilue.-o 
beina; priu.ed i'i l.ondun iu 1772 tickets $13.05; sniullp^ 1113,10; 
but is one of the twenty-third edi-jriams H'A.'M; cml $28 75; elections 
tion. An "ad'eiiisemeut to the' Hi 61; sta'iixieiy 08.29' com mis 
readers" that precedtyl tlie title>,""*'|S NOtWt isawk superior 
page f* ila'ed Dec. Ur, 1718 Ir jeosi't *10.2 ; icgixtei ileeda «34.75; 
is the old style prim in which tb«s "••«•* l«w leiritory $3806. 
letter f fu iRri:«-ir IIMMI Cur a. i     icildiei's   IICPMM- f.»i    01 e year 

The curly oa i.ers   of   the   book j **■* gnmUtal t» Q.O'Koushey, L. 
used it as a (amity rnnud  aa   tbe DiimHit ami J. Kramer. 

D. D. Gardner WHS released from 
taxes on 8700 real  c.-tate  errone- 

thedateoftlien birth.One of theselously chained. 
is "Frai'Cis Meeks, Imm Sep'. 27th, [    Richard v7ortblogtoo was rele.is- 
17ft5." at iiimthi-i-piece i* the name'ed from   taxes ou $75 real  esiate 
'•Iiohert Teal" without any date.Ierroneously charged. 
Another has   •'Amos   Teal   boruj    Waiter Wilson was released from 
Jany. 15th, 1833."   The book also i taxes ou  $300  persounl   propenj 
shoas the name Lany 'leel, daugh-' erroneously charged, 
ter of Bra.di.euy and  Mary  Teel.j    The public   road iu  Green"i||e 
born 7th <ln> of No/.,   1780,   and ItoWwMp    leading from   Herbert 
James Tee I, BOO ->f the same  par- jMcGowan's place to Hardees run, 
eota, horn Au^. 5th, 1777. .about one mile long, was   ordered 

Furrbor mi about   midway   the; t'is'coiifinaeil. 
book is a page ilevoted to the  1>-1    The pay of convict  guards   was 
loach family  o<>   which    are   i:;,.'fixed as full ,wi-:    J.  F.  Alleu   $2 
names Ahraiiiim Deloacil,   sou   if per day, olhasr  guards   $1.50   per 
Mary   Deloacb,   bom   July   Slat, dav- 
1775: Am. Deloacli, daughter of Paupdi- allowance of Heury Dail 
J»*. JaJiwob, born Aug. 2nd, 1708, janii wife w*" increased to $3 per 
and auotbei child born in 1766. :   "'"' 

PITT COUNTY TEACHERS. 

There are ■>. bar indistinct BMUM 

but itie f.iregoing are suflicient to 
show it is :t veiy old boou >md 
giveHihe i.ames of people who 
lived a vctv long time ago. 

month and of Nunie tSummerreil to 
$2.50 per month. 

U. B. WhitUeld, Leon H. Cox, 
G. N Waneu, Kufth Jolinson, C. 
W. tCxtllO anil V>'. H. 8u i b were 
rtiitMMKai liuiij poll iax for 1904 

RENSTON   ITfMJ. 

dfti-rent towusbips. with the total 
v.-te in the oonuty on president, 
jr-'vernor, coogressmau and county 
olticers. 

BE1VEK DXU. 

Governor—Gleuu 75, Harris 2. 
f'eoator — Fleming, 85 Muye 0 
Legislators — Laughiiifhouse 65. 
i.itlie 73, Kin* 16, Da'l 3. 

KELVOIK. 

Glenn 41, Harris B. Fleming 73, 
Moye 4. Laughinghouse 25, Little 
30, King 33, Dail 14. 

BSTBEU 

Glenn 1G3, Harris 29. Fleming 
163, MnyeO. Langbingbousel37, 
Little 146, King 43, Dail 41. 

CAWOI.ENA. 

Glenn 140, Harris 43.    Fleming 
181, MoyeO.   Laugliinglionse 118, 
Little 115, King 12, D.u 20. 

I'HKOD. 

Monthly    Meeting of Teachers. 

We do not believe any orgoniZSr 
tion iu the s>ate takes deeper 
interest in it8 work than the 
teacher-s of Pitt county, No bet- 
ter evidence of this can be had thao 
iu the very large attendance upon 
the monthly meeting of the county 
teachers' aseoefatioB today. It 
was the largest attendance we have 
noticed at any meeting and HUOKS 

thai they are all Interested in tneir 
wo:k take advantage of every op. 
pin t unitv for inipioveuieu. 

The program as previously pub 
li.-hed for todaf '» aesaloo was car- 
ried ou' and all that was done WHS 

helpful and instructive. The 
model class work was eNpecially 
interesting and shows the rapid 
development school work has mad© 

No.   66 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

Friday, Nov. Utb,   1904. 

J.S. Conglei'i;., who has been 
sick some days is out again. 

J. B. Yaille, of New York, 
spent Thursday on the tooacoo 
market here. 

K. ▲. Moya. soil W.B. Parker, 
went lo Kii-stoii Thuisday evening 
and returned this inorniog. 

Mrs. George Iladle.y ami little 
eon, of LaGnuiire, anived thin 
morning to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Forbes, 

A Pleasant Surprise. 
Late Wednesday afternoon quite 

n  number of the   ladies   of  the 
j Methodist church congregated   in 

Gleun 391, Harris 27.    Fleming frout of the home of their   pastor. 
392, Moye 0.   Laughinghouse 383, jPiesently a cart loaded with num 
Little 383, King 32, Dail 30. 

CONTErlTNEA NO. 1. 

Glenn U88, Harris 87.    Fleming 

erous bundles and packages of all 
dercriptioi'n, with a colored man 
iu charge, stopped in front of  the ,     „..    — &| _,      „    — 

287. Moye 0.   Laughinghouse 268, j parsonage gate.   The waiting ladies 
Litt.e 296. King 83, Dail 79. 

OOKTKNTNEA NO. 2. 

Glenn ISO, HarrfrlS, Fleming 
129, Moye «. L'lngittiigbnnse 89, 
Little 109, King 43, Dail 19. 

FAI-KLAM). 

Olemi 106, Hairii- 16.    Flen^i •■< 

approached the cart, loaded them 
selves with part of the contents of 
the cart, filed through thegate and 
into the personage diuiug-room 
where they deposited their pack- 
ages in grpat heaps. And now the 
bewildeied   but   fortunate   pastor 

166, Al'.vi 16. Langhiighoine 16 :,   M"'">*   lamiiy   w»ke   up   to   tho 
Little 165, Kinif lb, Dail 17. pleasant fact that the   dear,   good 

FARUVII L':. sisters had planned and executed a 
Glenn 157, Hani* i!>.    Fleming] firai-class     "pounding"     without 

157, Moye 30. Langhinghmise 157,i fcVe" ■ '»i"t of it reaching the  par- 

liBNUTON N    C, Nov    10  19ti4. 
MisM May Andes sun  liegaQ   her 

d"UCs in ihe Bens.ou .-chool liuOSa 
Mm..lay      We arc   glad   to    have 
her tench   for   us, noil  wish   h«l 

much uiifrooia. 
Gmver    Audrawt and   Balua 

Ladies Home Journal 

The I iln-- j., cnnge of the 
bazaar to he tii-en. iu the opera 
lionet- in Dee* elser WJSII loiuforai 
their friends ■ hat 'hey will have 
a Ladies Houie Journal booth. The 
managers of that l.coth aud of the< 
bazaar will Hppreciate the favor i Dudley tspeut Satui day night aud 
if those intending to subscribe twSuuday with Jerome McLiwhon. 
this Journal, or to renew present | Miss Bessie Haruhili, afier 
sub»criptions, will keep the bazaar spending several days visiting 
in mind and place their siil«ci'ipt-i relatives here, returned |horue 
ions through it.    Mention Is made Tuesday. 
of this  for feai   that   some   who1    Reoston  was   well   represented 
would   gladly   f*vor  Ihe   bazaar at lteedy tirauch Sunday. 
with their subscriptions may  not'    Quite u number of the boys over 
know of such booth and subscribe theriver weie in the vicinity  Sun- 
or lenew   befoiehand.    Subscript- daj. 
ions will be taken  from   now   on!    J. A. Jarrcll, of Farraville,   was 
should any one wish  to subscribe In the ueighbui hood yes. erday. 
or find it  necessary to renew   be- 
fore the time for the bazaar. 

The Election. 
Later ne«s from the election 

practically ooi linns the flist re- 
port-' received and as givi.n our 
reailern VVciliicsiiaynioriiiiiL'. Hmise- 
velt ranicd pnicticaliv every state 
except in ihe sourh. 

In NorthCiin.lliiH iu the eighth 
distiict the v.te is so oloss thai 
both sides are claiming it and it 
will take tho official count lo da 
t ermine whether Newland or Blank* 
land bus wou. 

Mis. John Wesley, St. Louis— 
Bollisver's Rocky Mountain Tea is 
the greatest tonic I have ever used; 
cured me ol chronic stomach trou- 
ble. 35 oeute, Tea or Table s. 

Wooteu'a Drug Store. 

Misses Allie and Lizzie Dail 
went to Avdeu Tuesa i.\. 

Miss Lizeie Gay, of faroiville, 
spent Batuiday and Sunday with 
Mis« Trr-de Speight. 

Mis Lorenz.i MoLawhoa is ou 
the sick list. 

A tie Caraway tpeut -.lUMt.y 
night   anil    Suuihiy   with    UHSHI 
Spe uhl 

Harvey i>^n went iu Ayden 
Ttipsilsy liias-isl in t>..11 .v0>, 
auire. 

What is Lifel1 

In the iHht analysis nobody 
knows, but we do know that it is 
under strict law. Abuse that law 
even slightly, pain results. Irregu 
lar living uieani darSFgetoent of 
the organ!', resulting in Constipa- 
tion, Headache or Liver trouble. 
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly 
re-adjusts this. It's gentle, yet 
thorough. Only 25c ut Women's 
Drug Store. * 

Little 157, King 83 Dail 3^. 
(JREEXVI  I.K. 

Glenn 505. Hints 100. Fleming 
582, Moye i7. LaQgniufbonaaSfiv, 
Little 437, King 281, Dail no. 

PAcroi.ua. 
Glenn 70, Hani- jji,    Flaming 

91, Moye 9.     Liagblughoasa  48, 
Little 73, King 42. Dail 0. 

SWIPE  ONEggi 
Glenn J60, Harris 75.    Flauiog 

151, Move 80. Laugniupboiiie 140, 
Little 152, King 80, Dail 86. 

TOTALS FOB COUNTY. 

President—Parker 2329, Roose- 
velt 429. 

Governor—Glenn 2208, Harris 
<39. Lieutenant Governor—Win- 
ston 2280, Meek ins 430. Senate— 
Bletniug 2450, Moye 10-'. Le»ii8- 
latnie—Laugiiioghonse 1-8'., Lit- 
tie 2136, King803, Dail 450. 

Sheriff—Tucker 2288, HarrinK. 
ton 627. Treaurer—White 2506. 
Register .'Deeds—Williams 2519, 
House 375 Coroner—Fountain 
2399, Omit 414. Snrveyor—C.x 
2330, Ward 451. .Cnmmissioueis— 
Klka2477, Barnhill 2785, Pajjo 
.2796, Home 2467, Speir 2455, 
Tytiiii 388, Smith 361, Jolley 425. 

iJoi-gresH—Small 2512, New berry 
801. 

Ouafon is the banner township 
nf the e.i'iinty, having cast the 
lani'-st re icein of the tegiste ad 
vole and the "iir.illesi percent He 
publican vote of any township iu 
the (••'ii!!'y. 

Quick .\ntsi 

J. A. Guiledgeol verneua. Ala 
was twice iu tlie hospital from a 
severe case of piles causing 24 
tumors After doctors aad all 
remedies failed, Bticklen'a Arnica 
Salve quickly nrrested further 
lnilaaimation and cared him. It 
eonguerH atthes and kills nuia, 
2Bt. at Wooten's drug SMsre. * 

souuge in advanee of them 
Since we came to Grceaville, 

now nearly a year ago, the people 
havo been exceedingly kind to us. 
Prior to this magnificent cl max 
many sure tokens of appreciation 
had leached our home since we 
came among them. We wish to as- 
sure every one who has shown ns 
ktlidtiess that it is sinoetely ap- 
pieciated Our opinion is, that 
there is no better charge iu N. O. 
conferencu than Qieennville sta- 
tion. Sincerely, 

J. A. HORN'ADAY. 

Mr. Parker to Remain in  Politics. 

Judge Barker announced to one 
of his friends last •. eek that no 
matter what the result ot the elec- 
tion ini.ht be ii va* his int»ution 
to remain in politic*. He declared 
that if he should be defeated he 
would never again lie B Candidate 
for the presidency, but that would 

The Christmas Delineator. 

The DecemLer Delineator, with 
its measaga of good cheer and 
helpfulness, will be welcomed in 
every home. The fashion pages 
are unusually attractive, illustrat- 
ing and describiug the very latest 
modes in a way to make their 
construction during Ihe busy 
festive season a pleasure instead 
ofa task, ami tbe literary and 
pictorial features are of ram excel- 
lence. A selection ol Love Song* 
from tbe Wagner Optua*, rendered 
Into English by Hicbard deGalli- 
enneaiid beautifully iliustated Iu 
colors by J. C. Leyemlecker, 
occupies a prominent place aud a 
chapter in tue Composer's 8eri<-s, 
relating the Romance of Wagner 
and Co^inia, in an interesting sup- 
plement to the lyrics. A very 
clever psper entitled "The Court 
Circles ol the Hepublio*' describes 
some unique phases of Washington 
social lire is from an UDoan.ed con- 
tributor, who is said to wtitefrom 
the   icner    circles    of    society. 

There are abort stories from the 
pens of P, Hopaiu-ou Smith, Rob- 
ert Grant, Alice Blown, Mary 
Stewart Cutting and Elmore Elliot 
Peake, a:ul such interesting writers 
as Julia Mngiuder, L. Frauk Banm 
and Gra e MucQowan Gooke hold 
the attention of the children. 
Many Christmas suggestions are 
given in needlework and the 
cookery pages are redolent of the 
Chrh-tnias feast. Iu addition, 
there are the regular depar'ments 
nf tbe niagHtine, with nun y sptcial 
aiticli-s on topics r^latiug to wo- 
man's inter.stswithin and with- 
out the home. 

Paper Must Enlarge. 
Ir will he seen that columns   of 

THE BKFI.KOTOB are very   much 
crowded with advertiseniests. The 
bnaJneaa men realize that space in 
tnis paper pays  them, hence they 

_  make heavy demands   lo-    space, 
not deter him from taking an active SJ great hasbecu   this   demand of 
pan in   the   future  battles   of his  late that it lias  been necessary   to 
party.    He felt that he  might   lie decline suino   advertisements.    To 
able to wield more influence If bit I be able to accommodate nil who 
ell'oits were entirely divoiccd iioiiij want space an order has been 
any possible implication <>! person.! placed lor a larger pres> and he- 
al ambition or interest. i fore a great while we hope to have 

The revelations of corruption 
arrlslng from the connect ion of the 
trusts with the immense Republi- 
can campaign tnnd.have, it i> said, 
ci.nvine.ed Judge Parker that it is 
his duty to devote a large part of 
his time aod energy iu the future 
to the service uftu«- Democratic 
cause.—New York World. 

Send us Your Orders. 

room for all who want to advertise. 

Sour    ............ 
When thequaiitity of food taken 

is ton large or the quality ton rich, 
your stomach is likely to follow, 
and especially so it the digestion 
has been weakened by oonatipa* 
tion, Bat slowly aud not too freely 
of easily digested food. Masticate 
the food thoroughly. Let rive 
linns elapse betareau meals, aad 
when y .a feel a fullness und Weight 

TuKKiaaBCTonoftieciKiurniiigjih the i eg loo ol the utomacti after 
out some good job printing.    \\>  eating, lake Chaaberlatn's Si«ra- 

shape now  to  fill  orders i w'h ""<1   L'r*'   Tablew  und  the ere  in 

promptly a,d do your unrk in b«, j TSJS^ljZXS^ 

Tablew   und 
may   l»e  avoided. 

POOR PRINT 
• 

i ■- i   ■ 


